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One of the (run pleasant occasions
held In our town for took
plact at the Maw' Tall v"'-esd- ay

evening when some forty De Molays
entertained fortheir mothers.

Earl Rsell acted,,. MasterOouncellOr
ami a splendid program was rendered.

Mr. Clarke,madea very helpful talk
on the work the De Molay was dolrur
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He also told
of a number of charltnl.lt. things the
Masons were doing for the relief of
afflicted children and other dependent
individual.

At nine o'clock the evening devotion-
al was olvserved. Chaplain lead-
ing ihe hoys .In prayer, and all Joining
in singing a number of devotional
songs.

Omar Pitman gave an humorous
reading which wns much enjoyed, ,M1kr
Gertrude On vies entertained the boys
with three very appropriate readings
given only as Gertrude can give them;
which were much enjoyed by alL.

JudgeLeslie wn then asked make
a talk the if they follow
out the things Judge Leslie .stressedit
will indeed help them to live noble
Christian lives.

Stanbery Alderman was asked to
giro boys talk on what the De
Molay was doing at Dallas. He greet-
ed his old time friends said he was
glad to be present, would talk to
the boys at some future time.

The boys then took their mothers
and nil marched out the banquet

hrrltory ball where the arranged to

Payable

Prod

serve oricK cream nnd cake; each in
the purple and gold color of the Order
of De Molay.

Everyone present left feeling that
the evening had been one of profit and
pleasure,nnd voted the De Molays the
most graciousof hosta. A Mother.
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a considerableamount of cotton will
gathered in the next few weeks.

Pickers are hard to secure, as con-

ditions similar to those existing here
are to be elsewhereand
community la grabbing every who
knows anything about picking cotton.

men who are familiar with
crop conditionsestimatethat Howard
County .will produce in excessof ten
thousand bales of this season.

Cotton is now being received at the
rate of 160 to 200 bales per day, more
than 1068 bales having been marketed

up to this morning. The cotton
Is especially fine, grading from 80 to
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The program Tom Mix
In "For Big Stakes," "The Leather
Pushers,"and a two real comedy.
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Big Spring, Texas, Friday, September15, 1922

RAILROAD STRIKE
ABOUT TO END
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Atlantic Coast Line, Atchison.
and Santa Central Georgia,
Central Railroad of New Jersey,
Chicago and Chicago,

and Quincy, Chicago Great Western,
Delaware and Hudson. Delaware,
Dackawanna and Western, Elgin,!
Jotlet and Eastern, Brie, fort
and Denver City, Gntf Coast Lines,
Illinois Central. Louisville and Nssh
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J. 8. Whaalsw Awarded Contract
Wlnslea has been awarded

the contract for the construction of
coucrete bridges and culverts on the
north aad south highway thru Howard
County by the CommissionersCourt.
There will be from twenty twenty-fiv- e

concreteculverts on this highway
known as State Highway No. 0:

to Gulf one
the popularhighways th stat.

W. B. m left Thursday evening
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MIDLAND DISTRICT
C. E. TO MEET

Will Be Held at Lawnes September
29th and 30h Big Attendance

is Expected V

The following is a program of
Midland District c. E. Convention to
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than sacrifice and to hearken than
fat of nuns."
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StrangeNote Mittje Big Spring
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to Midland.
9 :T0. Soclol period.
10:00. Mlzpah "Goodnight''

Saturday Morning
8 :30. District Council Meeting.
5t:00. Qrjiet
P:tS. Report of District Work.
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Proposition to Furnish Electric
At the meeting of the City Council

Tuesdny night, proposition was uh-mltt-ed

by J. doer, district manager
of the West Texas Electric Company,
to supply nil power necessaryto do
nil pumping at tho city waterworks
plant.

His proposition was to he tendered
only conditions that the officials
cnrrlod forward their presentplan to-pu- t

series of two wells on walking
beams and operate with Individual
motors: this he declnred to he the
most prnollc:il and method

pumping the water for
His jirojt isition was to take over the

enetr'iet fur tin. imwitioid O.A
Our 'lWn Is n"rsopwer T!ic

With
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bnnks Mors,. Co. and .furnish power
the city at the presentrate. The con-

tract to extend over period of fire
yenrs with privilege of renewal at
the snme rate, ne also made nnother-proposlrio-n

to take the new engine.
ln,snll it the electric power plant and
leaseIt from the city or operate 1t for

city; believing that with ability to
snenre fuel oil at less expense and
with engineersfamiliar with the
of engine purchased, already on the
job, they could operate the engine
much moreeconomically. He estimated
that he could supply ponver to furnish
the water needed for our city for
from $360 to per montn. He had
nothing definite in the of con-
tract to however but merely
Kiihmlrted his proposition to ascertain

the membersof the council would be
Interested In having contract drawn
up for consideration. On motion Mr.
Goers was invitiM to submit copy of
ttie contract his company would expect
the city to enter Into, in order the
members of the Council miht de-

cide whether or not it would Re bettor
to accept such contract or to proceed
with plans to provide their own power,

Before the was made free
El for all anil

talks born for and against proposi-
tion were made bv various citizens:
present T. S. Currie. J.W.
War. W. W. Rlx. R Kelley. J. O.
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V M. C. A. Auxiliary Meetang
On Tuesday afternoon the Auxiliary

M. C. A. met for Its opening
Mrs. Wills, president,madean

oM'iiiiiK addreast. and talks were
by Mrs. Hardy and Mrs Manuel It
wns to have swne form of
social entertainment mi the laat l rfday
In September al the "Y." We also

j hopeto haveour great host of member
Demonstration for the past two years to renew

1028.

city.

type

$460

they

made

their
merutcrtthtp ; our rimkn trt present
numbering very few If not a member
come and JHn. Watch The Herald for

r anoouiMssraents.

Clmuge in Weather ApprvnUtesT
The cool and luriKoratlua "baby

norther" that swooped down our way
Sundaywas Indeed a relief after a lonr

KeiMS--t of Committees. Reso-- hot summer. It certainly made life
latJoaa and Place. seem worth living and everyone dav

I 88 Presentation of Convention played additional pep and vim The
eaneasivehot wave has at last been

8:10, IneSsllstlon of Officers broken, aad while the thermometer
Kleld Secretary. iua crawl up to a reapeotableheight h.

h r night- - from

-
ai



ForcedRemoval
1 A. A . nt a v M v M M A. 4

Becausewe are forced to seeka location in anothercity, it is necessaryui w - ick at odcJ

Our forced removal is going to be your good fortune for we are going to sell regardlessof prices. EVERY!

ARTICLE IN OUR BIG STOCKS GARRETT STYLE SHOPAND GARRETTS DRY GOODS DEPART.!

MENT IS TO BE MARKED DOWN FOR THE FORCEUSALa, ttjminniKu

Saturday,Sept. 16th
We are moving stores from Big Spring not becausewe want to--but becausewe are forced to.

We were unable to securea leaseon the building we now occupyafter January1, 1923; andtherebeingno

other unoccupiedstorebuilding in Big Spring therewas nothing left for us to do but seeka locationi
- a rmr j i A 1 1 Jf 1

someothpr WestTexasc tv and we mckedLubbock, we aon I want to pacnanapay ireigni on any

of our stock than we have to, so in order to reduceit to a minimum we are going to MAKE BIG

FICE--WE ARE GOING TO SLASH PRICES TO THE VERY BOTTOM thus giving our host of good

friendsthroughoutthe Big Spring Country the benefitof

TheBiggestBargainsEverOffered
NEVER in the history of West Texas it
necessaryto make sacrifices suchas we are pre-
paredto and are forced to make ; and just at the
opening of the Fall seasonwhen new goods are
commandinghigherprices. Our ill fortune in this
instancemeansyour good fortune, and it means
big money to you to anticipate the needsof mem-
bersof your family for fall and winter and pur-
chaseanything and everythingneededin the way
of Ladies, Mens and ChildrensClothing and Fur
nishings during the sale ofGARRETT STYLE

HOP AS WELL AS THE STOCK OF DRY
ODS, SHOES,ETC.OF THE W. J.GARRETT

TORE. Every article in both departmentswill
be on sale at Forced RemovalSale Prices. Noth
ing is to be reserved. If you appreciatethe value
of your dollar you will comemany miles to reap
thebenefit of the big bargainsthat are to beoffered

Be Closed

Sept.

To Arrange Stock

2J Main

J
c i 71

A

A

SACRt

COME expectingextremely low prices for quality

Goods and Furnishings. We are going to

prices that will enableus to reduceour stock

in quick time. Those of you beenre

fraining buying neededarticles of wearing,!

apparel on account of prices or disturbed

conditions cannot afford to put off making pur

chasesof neededarticlesonce this Big ForcedSalei

gets underheadway. Visit store and note;

the way priceshave been SLASHED, and yoa

will be convinced the to buy has ar-

rived. OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED and

it is up to you to decidewhetheror not you are

to some of the benefits of
slashedwithout regard to manufacturerscost;

Tell vour friends about the Rircefit Banrain
eventeverstagedin Texas. We had rath--j

er give our friends the benefit of thesebargains
pay freight on goods to Lubbock.

Better ComeEarly andSecurethe Pick of the Bargai
for our Forced Removal Pricesaregoing to move roods in nnirk tim Rmmk.. are
on everyarticle in the ALL PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH ! No returns and no goods sold

approval. Don't forget the openingdate,Saturday,September16th.

We Will

Friday, 15

2--14 Street

W. J. GARRETT
GarrettStyleShop

r

Dry
make

who have
from

high

that time

going reap prices

West

than

these
store.

We Will Be Otd

Friday, Sept

To Arrangi

Phone357 Big Spring, T
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Fair. Sail BotaeoiUn
SsjSBjan farmer residing within
lidatty of Sugar land recently

the dipping of some cattle.
by the quarantine of

fttte tad the United States. He

MHtles and pays all the ex
MenuneaiinK the cattle tick.
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LaO. Order Railroads
When the InterstateCommerce Com

mission ordered the leading railroads
of the United States eanln
Unea with automatic train control there
was an immediate protest from chief
engineersand officials of many com-
panies, who contended that automatic
stopsand othercontrolling devices were
not yet perfected to the point where

universal adoption was practical
recent horror ln Missouri, in

which an etiKineer and tlilrty-flv- e

others lost lives because of the engi-
neer'sfailure see or heed red light
block signal has renewed the public ap-
plausewhich followed the
order of InterstateCommerce Com-
mission.

Speakingof the inventor of one
system of train control said: "The
claim that the systemsof control
existence have not been perfected is
no argument against their adoption.
The air brake is not yet perfected.
Steam engine, which limits I he traits,
is not yet perfected. The construction
of tracks and cars is not yet perfected.
All these fundamental pieces of equip-
ment of railroad trains have been used

Improved as tiny were used. To
Bay we must for automatic train
control unttl it perfected' is merely

euphemistle way of saying 'don't
spend the money until we have to.'

It will cost much money to equip rail
roads with good systems automatic
control. Ho did it cost money to
straighten tracks, build flue stations.
Install block systems, and use heavy
steel rails. Whatever it costs, It is
worth U; If the InterstateCommerce
Commission will stick by the
railroads must comply, and the whole
country benefit, even if the ex
penditure should . . . which it won't

. temporarily decrease railroad
dividends,"

Milk Prices Effective Heat.

Beginning Sept., 1 continuing
thru fall and winter will main-I- n

the fol lowing prices for pure,
lYesh milk : per pint cents quart 10
cents; gallon BS cents. This milk Is
pure from government testedcows.
Let supply you with ttie best milk
regulsrly. A. B. WIN BLOW. 47-8-p

Shall Patent Be Changed?

Legislators at Washington much
Interested in the discussionsregarding
the need of revision of the present
patent laws the United States.
school of thought, which seems to be
headedby ThomasAlvah Edison, most
noted inventor in the world, believes
that the mechanical,inventive and com-

mercial prosperity of this country,
basedupon the present patent system.
Is sufficient answer to criticisms
of existing law.

The contrary view Is held by many
inventors who believe that some pro-

vision should be made requiring any
holder patent, whether the orlgi- -

(hit the Government provides nal patenteeor the purchaser of it, to
of

to

make bona fide use of within
stipulated time, in order to title
to'lt. They point out that homestead--

mrument ought not to do more ers and those taking up mining claims
tt cattle raisers than it does for must do certain amount of develop-atto- o

growers. If Is going to ment work to retain their claims, and
Seattle tick, without expense that to permit patenteeor a patent

aaaaar r the cuttio it otiarnt rtt nurenaser ireeze a Detent la not iur
boll weevil without exnense the neateststood of the country. It is

Isasr, ly furnishing free pot-- pointed out that many large corpora--
sssl facilities for its application." tions will buy a patent which, if it
fum iuw larmer nan io say were mauuraciureu,wuuiu wnuun; i- -

Ptsae merit. As between the terfera with the uroduct. manufactured
erneby the-cattl- and that by the corporation. The device Is then
se twll weevil, the argument pigeonholed to avoid the expense of
m favor of eradicating the changingfrom the old to the new way.

Presbyterian

bwT-T"'-
1

ladlcatlons,

'thus depriving country or
araer nut hi huiwf m vmV tmlti nf lnntlnn MNn though the

a mrrmiml wVlz.ii la a l.,-- ., hlmwlt wlmlmrml
The government should I It is interesting to note that the Cau--

rtake to do for one classat adlan patent systemrequires manufao--

at it is unable to do for . tore of a patentwithin two years; but
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Canada has yet become
I prosperous in--

Rations.

i

of Spring

. few patching. (Ml

aai

uraajtBd

Accessorise. Phone 470.
A. UtJDCKART.

Plain
especially
90S Scurry

sewing of aU

MRS. MABY
street

BERNARD Stokes

kinds shirts
OOOPBR.

dsVtt-p- d

SPECIAL
Saturday and Monday

September 16 and 18
11 BARS SOAP

BARS LUNA SOAP
1 BAR IVORY SOAP

1 PRO. IVORY FLAKES
S PRC. STAB NAPTHA POWDER

ffif- - FOR $1.00

G O Q C H
ashGrocery

: 1

Out Fall Display presentsthe smartestDresses,

Coat Suits and Coats for Women andMisses

A fascinating collection of Silk and Woolen Dresses that step gracefully in
between seasons, bidding fleeting Summer adieu and welcoming advancing
Autumn. Handsomenew Coats and Coat Suits in the newest styles and
fabrics, either with fur trim or plain, Somebeautiful BlousesandSweaters,too.

'e

ft

VOL MEED A "BIU BEN" ALARM

( LOCK. . .CUNNINGHAM a PHILIPS

Goran was here this wees

P. O.

:

from Watoa for a visit wHb hi ar-eir- ts

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Stokes.

Hllght froats svurrwl In many puits

f Iowa Ust Sunday night: but Indi-

ra! inns are that It caused little or no

damage to the cotton crop.

Tbe task of topping the ninety ulne

mile Stretchof tbe Rankbea.lHighway

thru Howard. Martin, Midland and

.t.r WMinrlea wit gravrl. is Mug
serried forwsrd steadily.

The few folks to be noted on our

treota moat any day ex-ep- t Hatunlay.

and. causingour cHy to reatwlile the
a a. aA

frd village, ii 0u w "w
that most aU able bodied men are busy

in the cotton fields.

With eastern railroads placing a

.weeping embargooa aU freight so that

all availableengines and ears coulU be

throwD Into setvtce to transport

authraoke coal into New York. It
a.aaaa'1 aeeiuhatthey Uvr full crews

aw. S

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED

THE FIRST LONG ONES

We are showing some wonderful values in Youths Long PantsSuits, for

the boys first 'longies1 they are dandies.

Some especially good ones,with two

trousers,at $22.50 $25.00

The models smart and thematerials fine.

Mr. and Mrs. R T. Jon left last
week for Pecos to make their hom.
Mr. Joneshas accepted a position with
the Pecos Mercantile Co. Their many

frieuds in tills city wish them uiih-I- i

successIn their new borne.

We are not anxious to see a buix--

of new buildings erectedin the business
of Big Spring but we surely

would love to seethe gaps in the busi-

ness along Main street fllle! In.

ThliSii buildings could be used to al
vantage and the sppearsnceof our
crty would be improved.

A grass fire was discovt'reil In tlu
ranch holdings Just south of

the city waterworks Monday evening
.. .1 a. m. WaaaMaa aaRh S Maautafeaaa uaiv a! Kltf'trtIUU WM faTi tUUl UllUPt vvuiivi ars v

H covered a very targe territory.
Bveryone be careful whep driv-

ing through pastures that they do no"

start say fires by carelessly tosaiug

aside lighted matches, cigars and
rigs ret te-t-.

Per Res er WUI Sail

A t roono cottagewith batb room sud
WUI rent, sell or trad ui on

uruperty of city that is well

1882

and

are are

section

section

Coburn

should

uauiry.
outaide

Mies Pay Ward left Tuesdayevening
for Dallas to visit her sisterand from
there will go to Denton where she
will attend tbe College of Industrial
Arts. ,

I'latiH for a xwimmiiit; pool, au audi-

torium ami other fine ttiinart for our
city bail to be porftpoued for (he pres-

ent mi stittuut of diturlHd conditions,
hut we ure going lo gtn in behind
theo priposl tions when good tl
ugslii roll :u omul

If you want te add anything to How
srd County's agricultural exhibit you
will have to harry as all specimens
must be at the office of T. H. Johnson
in tbe basement of the First State
bank on or before September20th. It
you bate fine orchard, garden or
farm products bring them in at once.

The fellow wbo took a chauce and
planted all cotton, hoping to be able
to sell rot ton at a high price sud wcure
feed at a low price l "out a luck. ' So

many had tbe same notion that Texas
M facing a feed shortageand most of
our fsrmers are gulag to have to pa.
s at iff price If tbey base to purchase

League
Sunday, Sept 17. Iflt2. ,

Leader Tfoaade Fields.
Hubject Keeping a Clear Conscience
Scripture Reading, Act. 24:18-2-7

Mrs. J. V. Davis.
Kong; By Juniors.
SentencePrayers.
Song Ixive lifted Me.
Story Pattie Burns.
Reading Aubrey Davis.
Song by Juniors.
Reading-- Margaret Stephens.
Dut Mrs, Morris and Morris Mann.
Story A Little Boy wbo Listened

wben God Spoke Mi Hon Upshaw.
Heading Estell Tipshaw.
Mission Wudy Mrs. Hugbes.
story Miss Rffle Jewell nreman.
All Juniors to sge twelve are wei-oin-

We want you to come.

"THE BALDWIN PIANOS"

See W. R DAWKS, Phone818. Sole
Dealer for Big Spring Advertise-
ment. 44-t- f .

CLYDE E. THOMAS
AT LAW

I
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HUPMOBILE
One indication of Hupmobile quality is

the fact that many of the Hupmobiles
built ten and twelve years ago are still

rendering active, daily service to their

owners.
NEW HUPMOBILE PRICES

Touring Car . $1150.00Sedan $1785.00
Roadster. . . $1150.00Coupe $1635.00

RoadsterCoupe $1335.00
Pncas F. O. B. Detroit. RerenueTax Extra

DEALER WANTED IN THIS TOWN

J. R OVERSTREET
DISTRIBUTOR

Fort Worth, Texas
2nd and Tfcrnckmorton Street.- Lamar 5518

WANTED
Chickens,Eggs

and Butter
Bring Us Your Fryers

HighestMarket Price
Paid

P. &. F. Company

Frequent
Headaches

tbwouidbrlng oa

H. Kincer, of

aid not get relief . The bead--
acnesbecamevery trequei
CanOf

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

and took it tor a headache, and

anotherheadache. Now I lust
keep the Black-Draug- and
eVmMW myself get la that

Thedlord's Black - Draught
(purely vegetable) has been
found to relieve constipation,

by stimulating the acUonof
liver, whenit atorpid, helps

to drive many poisons out of
your system. Biliousness
IndiBestion, headache, and
similar troubles are often
relieved in this way. It is the
natural way. Be naturall Try
Black-Draugh- t.

Sold everywhere.

Big Spring In

John Quimi of Big Spring la; now at
Osmp Perry Ohio to compete In the
National Rifle and Pistol Mstcbes
conducted under nbe auspices of the
Wsr Department. Mr. Qulnn was
selectedto go to Camp Perry by win-
ning honors for marksmanshipat Fort
BHss while attending tbe 8th Corps
CMisens Military Training Camp.

After tbe conclusion of thesemstcbes
John will go to Berkeley California
where be will enter rhe University of
California.

Fard Track For gals
One Ford truck for sale snd will

give ttase on good note or will trade
for good calves. I desire to purchase
second hand cook stove suitable for
Isupdry room. J. p. Anderson.
Lather, Texss.

,F. W Thadbery of DaUss was a
visitor la Big Spring Wednesday.

0 H hteNew and eon Durah madea
tMislnesn trip to TameesWednesday.

PresbyterianClrelea
Tbe three circle of the

Auxiliary will meet at
next Monday afternoon,
lowing hostesses:

The King's Daughters
F. Wills.

The Dorcas .with Mrs.
ken.

Tbe Whatsoererswith
Read.

All membersare urged

Presbyterian
three o'clock
with the fol

with Mrs.

A. w. riahV
e

Noble

attend.

SeeJ. R. Cream
For New Simmons Cabinets, dinina

tables, Iron beds, rockers, dining chairs.
eta

I have most anything in tbe second
hand line; several cabinets, oil cook
stoves, oil heaters, wood heaters, coal
heaters snd a hundred and one other
things. And I makemattresses.Come
in snd see me. J. R ("HEATH.

I. J. Robb returned Thursday
from an extended visit Penn--

I aylvanla. New York, snd Iowa. He
I thoroughly enjoyed riatta In his oM
I homes Penn. snd lows and met
f many old time friend, but is glad to
be hack borne once more.

to

B.

Mrs.

to

in

in

Mrs. J. o. Hoard and children,
James snd Martha, left Wednesday
for Condcanswhere Mrs. Hoard will
Mok after oil Interests in the new oil
field In the Oorsicsnsterritory. James
will attend the Corslcana High School
the presentterm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeVriee return-
ed Wednesday from an extendedvisit
st Terre Haute. Ind. Mr. DeVrtos
reports She men on strike ware stand-
ing firm throughout the north sadrail
road equipment was la a deplorable
condition.

Tbe worst regret with our feed
crops this year la that wa have tee
few animals to eat them. Selling feed
crops is much better than buying
them, but feeding them to good animals
is better than either.

Saturday SeptemberlOtgt la the anni-
versary of Mexico's Tnlnpsn santa
gained hi 1810 and the Mexican colony
1o thiscity bareplanneda big celebra-
tion for the day.

An soon sa the shopmen return to
their former Jobs all lines at business
win take on a decided lurprovesnent
and good tunes will be usheredJn.

Cecil Bell of San Angelo after a
week's visit in this city with his sis-
ter Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, toft
Kaiurdsy night for his

Albert Bite will leave this oventog
for Bryan, Texas, where hewill attend
the StateAgricultural aad Mechaulcal

k from a wait In Cisco. ""1
I f. ( nc .f Dsltss ws transact l2l J? jg&HBaBMM

Tom 'ffoe of Colorado was v1it- - iO aCV'4s I M saaW
mg relatives here tht wsefc.

m rJwV
I , f HI1 AOgelO WSB XMlZZi MBfia A

ct.ettor here Tuesday. f IAbI
II Speedof Dalian tn s business 40tBKMa bPh

clatter In nig Spring Tuesday. l gwyaUaBmtl "BkS Ifgl
M - FTsnces Blokes returned hmar

;t we.-- from a rltt with her bro-

ther at Slatoa.

Ratford Roberta leaves this tvenlng
for 'clliTrr Statson. Texas, whore be
will attend A. If. College.

Tee Elsee returned Wednesday from
a wk' visit Id ParkaTexan, on bud
ns for tbe Texan Company.

T. H Jabmaonleft Thursday morning
for Mi Kami, being summoned as awit-
ness hi the Bell case, on trial In dis-

trict court.

Carta Hhafer deliveredfour carloads
of steer from his ranch to this point
ha Tins contracted the sale of this
bunch of cattle sometime ago.

W. M. .Ixrarcey of Sweetwater,
of the land departmentof

the Gulf Production Company, was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. T. Philips and son. Dan. left
Ihm Saturday ftw Nashville, Tenn.,
where Dan will take a course In
Dentistry at Vsnderbilt University.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. E. Sprlngmsn leave
today for a month's vbrtt with rela-
tives in Washington, D. C. snd points
tn Virginia, Maryland, and other
states In the north.

Wm. L. and Raymond Wilson return
ed from Braymer, Mo., where they hare
been visiting their brother O. A. Wil
son the past two weeks. They also
visited fhelr grandfather and other
relatives.

Quite s number df Big Spring folks
were summoned ss witnesses In tbe
case of the State of Texas vs. John
Bell charged wttth, murder which was
called for trial at Midland Thursday
of this week.

Mrs. A. P. McDonald returned Mon-
day from Lubbock whereshe had been
under medical treatment at the West
Texas Hospital. We are glad to note
than her health was greatly benefitted
by this treatment.

We ain't making much noise but we
are delivering the goods. Folks are
mtroulsine-- the P. At T rv hmm
we are saving them money on their

' grocery, fruit and vegetable pur--

hsses Advertisement. ,

Claud Mima left Sunday for Wichita
Falls where he goes to take a new
position with Wooten Grocery Oo.
Claud who has been in dbargaof cHy
delivery here hss been promoted to
the position of bill clerk of the Wtohtta
Falls house.

If you once form the hsblt of call-
ing at the store and selecting fruit,
vegetables andgroceriesyou will enjoy
it snd save money too. Call at ttoe
P. a F. Producestore snd give this a
trial. Advertisement.

Harry Carter pleaded guilty at his
second trial at Roby. Texas,Sept. 12th
to murdering Clint Chambers, Abilene
attorney, more then s year ago. Carter
was tried previously st Abilene snd
was given twenty yearn He was sen-
tenced to serve five years in the

Z. A. Neal who returned Sunday
from Fort Worth and Dallas, while
ho was there had occasion to get a
Una on strike conditions snd found
things there much the same as here
the men standing together as s unit
and determinedto stick until tbe flglft
la won.

Yon are losing money snd healthful
exercise If you fell to try buying
fruit, vegetables snd groceriesby the
Cash and Carry plsn. Call st the P.

F. Company and we win prove
Advert!seasont.

In order to avoid a shut dowa due
to a shortage at coal In our city. J.
Athsns baa equipped his cleaning
plant and dye works with sn oil burn-
er aad win now be In a position to
Inenre his patrons with prompt and
satisfactory service with no delay
to be charged to a shortageof fuel.

W C Psytou. formerly holding a
position of traveling salesman for
Morris a Co. packing hous.e has ed

aattIon as sasiatantmanager
of tbe Whsbten Wholesale Grocery Oa'a
big housest Wichita Falls. Mr. Pay-to-n

has many warm friends here who
arepleasedto learn of his landing this
responsibleposition.

Far
Ntoely furnished room-ck-ms to
m rent flail at a,

leee Mrs. j. C. Tata.

Touring

EQUIPMENT
Bala nest, aae-pte- es wind
attieU; weaasWetS'wiper; com
May Hbt on Mas driver'aaide,
waadapinamawaatny P
iasactecanataaafta.

A a m iiososn corn . u an paaraTiiaejj usjjiita
coari vialllslnti lmlilelbt
day docks terse, nrleaajatai
eteteeeeerirufow in cur-
tate.
MaaaKihiaStempntfctef-proo- f

traneaac(lcompart

HALL TIRE AND
Kfa.... II

THIS IS

Good Tune Are In Sight
There Is an element of hope In tbe

recent statementof The Wall Street
Journal that this year'scropsmeasured
by hist year's out-turn- , will be no toss
than $12,000,000,000and In all likeli-
hood considerablymora.'

Such a staggering aam of money
going Into the liquidating of loans,
tbe erection of new buildings and tbe
purchase at new machinery means
that the wheelsof progresswill begin
to hum

The crops should prove particularly
satisfactory to the farmers as they
seemcertain to bring good prices and
are being cultivated under deflated
wsgaconditions.

Unless some new form of hocus pocus
is devised to atrip the fanner of bit
profits, the year should be a helpful

Manufacturers may hold back from
production fearing the coal and rail-
road strikes will check distribution,
but whan the dollar goes Into tbe
pocket of the farmer, nothing will atop
for long the generalprosperity of tbe
country.

When sound demand is heard, we
will soon get down to normal produc-
tion and adequatedistribution.

The public, of course, will pay tbe
coat of the strikes.

But higher prices will not halt con-
sumption which in the hist analysis, la
tbe basis of American happinesssnd
prosperity.

Property far Sab
A house and lot on Scurrv straat.

Choice lots In College Heights moving
fast, better get yours now. J. p. Hair.

Ford motors overhauledtin no
ends SS.00. Shorty McDonald's Auto
nuop.

Ninety
Call at 009 J

rear

Andrew Johnsonpassed through tats
v "ww oay rrom sterling-- County

w mm way u oeagraveson a
tog trip to GainesCounty.

FACT
THE FASTEST SELLING POWDEB
ars msw rarsufto (IN XING HAM
A PHILIPS.

O. H. Morris made a businesstrip tn
Snyder. Pont and other potato In that
section this week.

af. J. H aboard wi

In
here Weaaaaaay

mi'

dependabilityof theTHE Big --Six isdue
to correct design,tbe one of
thebest materials money can
buy andthehigheststandard
of workmanship.

StudebakerstandsIn abso-
lute control of the quality of
thematerials at all times, be-
causeStudebakermakesin its
own plantssuchvital partsas
motors, transmissions, axles,
frames,bodies,tops,cattinga,
forgings, stampings,etc. The
parts-maker- s' profits on such
itemsare,therefore,eliminated
snd only one manufacturing
profit is included in Stude-
baker prices.

The Big-Si- x is distinctivein
appearancewith its handsome
bodyandmanyrefinements.It
offersgenuinecomfort through
its long semi --elliptic springs,

Six-
-

Tourtef tltSt
Roadater ..1JS0 1TSS

S
Sedan fcdaB S0S0 Sedan(SpecjoZI

Cord Tint

delight--
fully entertained tablesof bridge
playerson last Fridsy After
tbe number of interest-
ing rubbers, delectable salad and
lea coursewas sat

Mrs. Shine Philips was declared to
be tbe champion for bavins;made high

of tbe afternoon.

Nice room for rant, suitable far one
or two young men. Private entrance

of bath. One block from court
Apply 400 Scurry St.. phone

02 62-2-p

SLAUGHTERS FILLING STATION
Corner Maiu and Street

VICTOR VISIBLE PUMP
want TeaGet Get Yea Bos

Wo Vulcanise
GIVE US A

Dick Jackson an old resident
of this dty retnrned
from an extendedvisit to his old home
at Bardwell, Ky. and left Thursday
for bis bom at Lamesa. Mr. Jackson
said be bad most pleasant visit but
waa certainly glad to be in West
Texastbegarden of tbe world.

renuous effort to being put
to dtocenrage cotton on

the market as rapidly as picked. O.
B. Terrell oommlsstanerof agriculture
states that nothing could keep tbe
price of cotton from going to 80 cents,

It were not dumped upon tbe market
as mat as

Quite few folks will find to
advantage to the F

Company and secure choice fruits.

money Advertisement.

returned
from Dallas where be

to bars his treated by

j I'WI!
MkdCsnnon baa to attend-

ance on district at hfkUsnd the
peat Swo days.

W. c, Houston of Mtamou was
visitor Sere

HBjjaajj

tt llK
restful 9-in- ch seat cushion,

upholsteryand shock
It is economical to

buy and own, and enjovi a
high resalevalue.

T1 Price of $1650 for
the Btg-St- x Touring car is the
lowest at which it has ever
sold. Yet thequality is
ally betterthaneverandthk
means value that is dupl-
icated nowhereelsein the field
of fine cars. You won't find
greater satisfaction at any
price.

The Touring car
providesampleroom for
when not in usethe auxiliary
seats fold neatly out of sight

alwaysready for instant use
when you needthem.

The name Studebaker fa
our greatestassetand your
best protection.

MODELS AND PRlCES-- f. o. b. fmotor,em

LiStil 1 IMetAL4fX f BIoaTS
40 H. P. SOH.F. tin. P.

$ 975 Tourto HITS Toortec
Roj (3 Paaa.) Bpaadetar(W)

7777 SulHa Com
(SiTT M Coap.(4-IW)xS- ri -

1 5SO Sail

Stmndmtd Sail

TOP CO.

STUDEBAKER YEAR
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Wagons
I carm andRanchUse

L now sell you the famous
Eg WAGONS the best in

L inch. Weber agons$Kn
bows andsheet T

1 wagon, sameat above. . . $165

Lything elseyou needin the
tare line call and see us.

Ikes-hugh-
es co.

k. PeopleThat Want Your Business
m arn h v a arc

e New Gin
is now ready to gin your cotton
tye are preparedto guarantee

Class Service
A Good Sample

A Good Turnout
Give Us a Trial

at

ICE BROS
IDEPENDENT GINNERS
Corner East Secondand BentonStreet

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

of Miss

tat rodeo.
sad daughter

P
laag returned to

'tTeesda.
family

the rodeo

aa ere visitors
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toglhlay.

rhsuied
Jrsiumistion, $6.00.

shop

Nwfjhsha

withr?Ued.
Bray.'

Owtord urn"a w. a
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aa

BBj phonograph.

Waad

J. W. la Wednesday
from his home in the Konnabaaeett
country reports everything lorely

jdown his way. He reports

In feed crop saysvisitors
from other sections tbe state cause
him to exceptionally proud when
they tell has ae fins crops aa

Htw w i. thev have found most anywhere in
Texas.

Wsfcermin U tb rasa
Jb, art Mrs. Root. 8. C. L Ksd

marly
Heffarnan mnt a hash nmdsdnc

tUflai Mandaand raU. type and color. This strain has Won

vUia bo the
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With aim
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feel
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dam andof

Mrs

an the Dgg Laying est
the last two years than all red
breeders. Choice 2.50. J. M. Garrett.

Gordon PMUipa a lovely
bridge party Monday afternoon honor-t-at

Mies Zou Hardy, who left for O. J.
A. Tuesday night.

Mia. Then Ballon had the of
winning high score.

Notice

f"fee oW way joC tlsbtenlng Ford
wheats far $140. Shorty McDonald's

'Auto

Friends In this city are in receipt
of the announcementof tha arrival of
aa 8 8--4 pound boy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Bassat Muskogee, Okla.,
SeptemberBth. Mrs, and baby

t as well as J. A.. are getting
Mrs. nicely.

Tessa Moot
other

lira.

honor

Shop.

along

Ralph W. Rlx left Wednesdaymorn--

for Bryan, Texas, where he win
artMul rh TessaAsrtcuRurai ana
Mechanical College. ,

u Shsntirnl hand saaraved wedding
rtucs la white, groan and yellow gold

m reasonable. Ward s.

Mrs. JamesOurrle and sons ware
IBS DORM here Thursday from their ranch p

. M OawawoakCounty.

Mp

gave

Base

UvaM

Tutfs Pills

SleUjrsnent From EuVh, A. Killey
To the FMIror of 1M Spring lloraltli
lvr Sir:

At a tneotliiR of the Oily Council
Tu.lay nlRlit. Sept. ljti, mnyor

SOS a ctinrRp that (taring tho time of
Iho recent water slmrrtiKe tho lee
plait! Inslnllerl n immr, nnl stroked Ihe
rviniiinlnir supply from the etty lr.

thereby depriving, mnny fami-
lies of water. If this charge wan
tmule thus publicly, it 1 likely to hare
attained even a much larger circula-
tion privately, and we therefore seek
the aid of your columns In placing
before the cltlsetvs of Nig Spring a
statement of the actual facte.

When running at enpnoity. the n

of water hy the Ice plant Is
necessarily and physically limited to
a certain figure. By no poRslhllfty
can more than a certain amount pass
Hi rough the boilers, and by no possl-blllt- y

can more than a certain amonnt
pass through the freezing tanks and
come out as ice. We have, furthermore
no water storageon the premisesex-
cept the phs beneath the condensers
and cooling towers, and these are air
ways fall In any event. At the time
In question we could not, by any
mean In our possession, have stored
on our premisesmore than a thousand
gallons of water In addition to what
Is always there.

To an understandingof the case we
will first call attention to the follow
ins two facts:

First. Water la customarily red Into
boilers through so-call- "Feed Water
Hearers" where It Is heated nearly to
boiling point by the exhaust steam
from the engine' if cold water la fed of the effectcausesgreat

luiiuvruiiifi. uriuemtae, our
case this feed water heater removes
large part of the lime with which our
city water la so saturated, and thus
relieves the boilers of Just that much
damage through scale. This feed
water healer plucod relatively high
above the bollur floor to allow
the hot water to run down into the
feed pump.

Second. The water from which we
make our "raw water ice" hy far
the greater part of pur .output, and,
this year, superior to the distilled
water Ice la purified from Hs min-
eral contents in treating plant with
such constant care and attention that,
for Instance, in the summertime chem-
ical analyses of the water are fre-
quently made .three times each day.
If not purified, only the filthiest-lookin-

blocks of could .be produced.
The waterentranceto this treating ap-

paratus than twenty feet from
the ground.

Xow. during the Utter part of our
unnecessary water snorrage

speak more exactly, on Tuesday the
28th the pressureIn the mainswas
reduced that the water would no
longer rise high as the entranceinto
the feed water heater and treating
pi For one day we took our losses
in these, and then began the Installa-
tion of .small booster pump, whose
sole was to take water which
had already reached theplant by
gravity In the usual way and usual
amounts, and there raise It, also In

the samecustomaryamountsper min-

ute as always, some twenty feet to
where it could pass by gravity down
through the feed waiter beaterand the
treating tank. As matter of fact
there was only one occasion when this
pump was actually used, and before
which was never even coupled up:
and that was tbe day after the wells
at the water works had been restored
to operation and not until the eve--

day. tbe In

six hour, during cour

pressure
national

over inu wuot,
of

instance, tbe water flowed as
at the presentwriter's residence, half
way up rtie hill, as It has ever flowed
before since.

NW one ounce of water was ever
withdrawn from the city mains over
ahd above what flows naturally by

gravity our system when in full
operation. Not one ounce of water
ws at sny minute of ttme with-

drawn from the household use of our
through action of the ice com-

pany, the available supply is

of

Hrwt rtsrs of each successivesummer
asason. The only occasionwhen this
pump ever operated waa at
time whan the customary supply of
water had already been restored to

tbe .homes of our mtiaeaa mat-

ter of fact, oa the day question
August 3bt we used at the toe plant
M0 gallons leas than we had usedthe
day before, and 640 gallons than
we used the day

gUftement ooio iuwi
resented by the Chamber of Com

merce Tuesday sight to the City

Council was In consequenceor an

offer made by the Ice company, and
through tbe of Its Chief Bngi-nsr- r,

operationof tha tiro broken

down weils was restored op tha sfter-too- n

of August 80. The amount

water rhu added totbe avsllaole
sU-stK-

ut
2180

their peak capacity tbe lee plant and
all threeglue. Thereforeany water at

' nil which wn nn-- by the Ice plant
' August .111 was water which it Itself

hail presentedto the city while leav-
ing the latter iho all the remain
ing strpply which Pot week had had

serve for both of ua;"and this water
thns left to them was of such quantity
that domestic servicewas reestablish-
ed to the deprived sections within 24
hours after the repairs were made."

Respectfully.
Southern Ice A Utilities Company.

By Edwin A. Kelley, Manager.

BUier Attark By Henry Fort!
Detroit, Bent. 13. Henry Ford to-

day Issued formal statement tuck-
ing the Interstatecommercecommission
for its failure to see that coal waa
delivered to the public. He did not
refer to the threatenedclosing of his
plants, set for next Saturday.

The statement follows in part:
"The present so-call- coal crisis

showe up' the Interstate commerce
onamission. If this commission was
ever useful, has now outlived its
usefulness,like the gold standardand
Wall street. In its control of empty
coal cars, the interstatecommerce com-

mission Is playlnx right into the hands
of the profiteers under the guise of
regulations for the public good. The
same Interests who own the public
utilities, railroad and mines are
using the commission part of their
scheme to fleece the public.

"Through newspaperheadlines they
spread propagandaabout coal short-
age that everybody starts scram-
bling for coal. The Associated Press

rV"L bulletin last Saturday,Into e boiler, it naturally , .. i tint i Him iininiui n i in
a

U
i m
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of coal, was an absolute lie and added
to this 7,864.000
sumer scrambling. Furthermore, by
squeezing labor and reducing their

same causestrikes quantity so
and the railroads- 6,277,090

slons. Immediately cutting down the
available car supply with which to,
transportcoal.

"Having convinced the public that'
there la a shortage, they ration
to themselvesthrough the commission
under theguise of priority for public
utilities. These utilities then take
advantageof these conditionsby pay
ing high for coal ami in turn
can the rates to the public.
Though the meansmay vary .from coal
strikes, as today, to rubber control,

the price of tires, or cotton
control, affecting the price of textiles,
or to steel Control, affecting practical-l- y

everything, the game is Just the
same, the money always flows the
same way.

"If the government bad desired, It
could easily havestepped and given
the violin all the coal I

should it let tbe board set the
wages for the railroad crafts no far
below a living wage that they would
strike? Why should the interstate
commerce commission permit the
iJbuixvllle 4 Nashville railroad to
carry approximately $70,000,000 sur

refrain
Inadequate

the human
productive the
highest grades of
country?"

the

How National Wealth Is

Akvording to tbe National Bureau
economic the national In-

come In 1918 $81,000,000,000. There
were In the United Statesat that time
about 21,000.000 families. this
national Income were equally die

mngof that On evening tribute ttj 2??!S?!Z
question this was operated for P" 7"

Bat that of wa. not the
between five snd
time when the wasconstantly -

. same authority, half the
gaining rue my. -

freely

Into

that

was

As

following

work

ol

gallon

affecting

Research,

income $01.000,000.000 to 22

per seal ef the people; the half
was among the 78 per cent.

Five hundred twenty one persons
reported income tax purposedsin-

gle, of $600,000, totalling
These621 persons at the

top received as much income tbe
two million the lower of tbe
Income scale So rapidly the con-

centration of wealth progressed
according So beatfigures obtainable
2 of the people now own 00

.3'continued.ya .. . the people own 86 the
0, tnem sna u. wealth, and 66

toss

drat

and

over

end

that

per cent of people
6 per cent of the wenfuh.

America safely permit further concen-

tration of wealth? of this
enormous wealth beengotten bon

rainy uaoer our presentlaws
But is there some other way we

can reward econommc service than by

W. P. Lane who has
la the store room at the local Texas

Aiww 7--
LT

u Pllclfic shop, the past months
has been transferred to his former posi
tion in tbe storeroom departmentof tbe

t A P. at Marshall. Texas and toft
Hstunlsy night for that place. Mr

Lane has won warm friends dur
the tins be has bewu In Big Soring

aud all of them regret his departure
from our city.

kHcluidve agentsfor Shaw Broa loo

Methodist Notes

Attention 37 absentees! If you had
been on hand last Sunday we would
hare had 0O present Come this Sun-- 1

day to Sunday school. Wo need you,
and there Is somethingIn for our
members, so line up that you won't
miss anything. One week from Sunday

'

at 10:80 right after lesson period
Miss Barnes will tell the beautiful
story of Ruth. Interpolated within the
story will be the wonderfully appeal-

ing song "Entreat Me To Leave
Thee." sung hy Ml Mabel Richer.
This special Is one no Hible lover can
afford to miss. Begin to plan to
be presenton Sundaymorning Septem-

ber 24th. Better enroll this Sunday,
and establisha precedent.

Isst week at the morning church
service we the pleasureof hearing
Mr. Charley Peatssing hie pleas-
ing manneroneof our beautiful sacred
hymns. Bro. Hardy also gave a good
lessonon tbe Journey of Ilfe, and how
Its very difficulties prove a blessingIn
the development, of sterling Christian
character, using the story of Paul's
shipwreck as a text.

i

At the Bible study Monday quite a
large attendancetook part In the drill

on Monday at three at the
church for social service session.

Millions Wasted WRh No Return
the general public, the boll

weevil is a pestiferous Insect which
does somethingto the cotton crop. To
tbe cotton grower the boll weevil is a
Cataclysm, a disaster, a nightmare of
terror. To the country as a whole the

weevil cause economic nerves do their share
loss of unguessedproportions.

According to statistics of the De-

partment of Agriculture, in the year
1021 the crop of cotton harvestedwaa

propagandato keep every con--: bales. It should bare been

in

18.606,000, but 10,712.000 were ruined
by natural causes, snd of this enor

pay, these Interests ruous destroyedthe boll
throw into convul-- ! weevil alone accounted for

coal

prices
raise

needed. Why
labor

went

baa

cent,

Can

employed

Not

bed

bales,worth with theseedwhich would
have been ginned, $610,341,000, for
the thirteen year period 1900-192-1, the
damagedone hy the boll weevil reach-
ed the enormoustotal of $3,102,152,000

It Is obvious that science can, if ft
will, eradicate the boll weevil, Just aa
it eradicatedthe.mosquito andmalaria
and yellow fever from tbe Canal
Ait one time one of the mostt deadfy

sits on the face of tbe globe, the
Canal Zone Is now one of the healthiest
Tile job was dome because there was
urgent need, real American determina-
tion, and no lack of money.

The boll weevil can be eradicated,
or at least, controlled, and will be.
when the government spendsenough
money at one time to do ft, and not
before It .is .pointed In Congress
that had one half of the damagedone
by the boll weevil been spent In flghf-in- g

It. It .would now be gone forever.
Cotton Is a necessaryof life, and tbe
Routh. the great sourceof world cotton.
Not to protect the product and Its
growers by ample appropriations to
stamp out the insect which to enemy
not only of Americansbut of all man--

plus while at the same time they pay kind. Is to from spendingmoney
wages and keepan lusuffl-- . in home defenseas truly as If It were

cient one track road serving most .a enemy Instead of an Insect
coal f lehl producing one. which menacesprosperity.
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A Fine Farm Far Sale
A fine ifarm of 320 acres ISO in cul-

tivation : 60 acres sub-irrigat-

located2 2 miles from Big Spring for
sale. Will take In residentproperty as
part payment. AddressP. O. BOX 161

Rig Spring, Texas. 52-4- p

Subscribefor Tha Herald now.

Have Perfect Floors
Clean. Smooth, Sanitary, Beautify

Thsre la no reason for bav-
ins dirty, worn, unsightly Hours.
TS "fptriru tlTITf nruttai-i- MMklM will clean out
the ground-i-n dirt, take off stains,
remove old -- arntah or paint,
smooth up the spots and
stake the old floor as good as
new. Oak. maple, hard pine,
slrch. or any wood Is essilv
cleanedand made as smooth as
glaaa. They can he reBnlahrd
same as when first put down.

01. noon Male Like Nra

Nea Hears Made Perfect

Newly laid floors are easily
and quickly brought to a clean
mooth surface by the "Ameri-

can Universal" method This
method eavesthe builder or gen-
eral contractor of hack breakIns
labor and does the work much
quicker, belter and at laoa cost.

American Universal" meth-
od flnlehea any floor beautifully

entirely without the uauaJ
mu A vacuum fan drpoelte
all dirt In a bas. Laving ihr Job
. ae you so al.-n- s

Iet ua rsplnln the method
and qocte you prices

CONSULT

H. H. Padgett
Kloof Surfacing Contractor

"What ran Chiropractic Massage do
for me?" Is a question ashedus dally.
We never attempt to give an
without first making a careful
i nation of the spine to determine
ther nerve pressureIs causingthe
ness. If we find this nerve

Monday

the of the trouble theawe
advise Chiropractic Massage.

yea think yon can get me weOf
Is the next question asked. Wa say
ther-- is within the body, when supplied
with food, everything necessaryla en
able the body to maintain
health. The trouble Is that
of the human machine is not

:raiu

Irk- -

"Da

as It should, becauseIt is not receiving
Its share of operative power.
power Is NKRVK FORCE, and It
be delivered to all parts of the body hy

Chiropractic Massage goto sick
well by making It possiblefar the

boll Is tbe of an to of

worn

posed upon them. We simply

Today's bSbbi

CAUSE

the pressurewhich Is shutting off the
full flaw of nerve current to the part
of your body affected. This removes
the CAUSE of your trouble, and every,
one knows that once the causeof sick-
ness is corrected,health will follow.

We want the opportunity of answer-
ing YOUR questions,that yon may un-

derstandWHY Chiropractic Is the bet-
ter way to health. Consultationis free,

Guy L Longbotham
Chiropractic Masseur

Office Phone 40. Res. Phone
205. Lady AttendenL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

There are two kinds of so
called "careful" drivers one
kind is cautious ; the other is
preparedfor trouble.

Hartford Automobile
Insurance

is the mark of a driver who
is truly careful. He knows
hat careful driving cannot

preventsmash-up-s causedby
mechanicals defects or speed
maniacs,but that insurance
will pay for the damage.

Qet your automobile insurance
through this agency Insurance
sold but SERVICE given

Big Spring
Insurance Agency

SUCCESSORSTO

PINER & McNEW
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Biro. A. M. Evans
Mrs. Evsntt entertained with

bridge on rVvduesdar afternoon. Too

to

A. M.

wbo wore tbe favors st each table on

tbe cut wore lira. air. Homer lie-Ne-

Mrs. Etbsrldxe. Misses OIbtb
Pool. Dorothy Ixnax, and trtilon Pool.

Mrs w W Hit made high scoreand
was prvm'n'teil with a lovely pottery
candle holder in greeuand brown, with
candle to natch.

The uoatewil ww aaidated by Mrs.
Urtler and Miss Velma Wesson, to
whom he favors. An les
(vurne was ervd at the end of tbs
games

lad Cauble and Prank Covert re-

turned last weak from Kansas City.
Mo.,' where they have been taking a
ormrss lu tbe Hhas Automooile and
Tractor school. They have accepted

ttlon with the



Fordsqiv

Waal - JjpTTB gaWA m.

ssCeanCaBnsannnnBBnnM BBBMBaaV bananas' HIHBaSl. LJLr

FordsonOften DoesMore
In a Day ThanSix Horses

The Fordson substitutesmottai for

substitutestractor
t legsof manand bone.

The Fordson takes the burdenoff flesh and
blood andputs it on steel.lJFiIt allows the farmer'senergyto be devotedto
management,and not merely to operation. It
gives him time. It cuts his producing costs.

There'sa big story of savings madepossible
by the Fordson. Let as tell you. Write,
phoneor call.

Stokes Motor Company
Cor. Min and 4,h S Phone 636

Sheriff's Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard.

Rv virtue nf An i rtiv rtf ftnle iMnari
Court .national The

2th day ot posed to tax. tared
I,,. 'U.i-L- ttw.rtwif ...vw.. iwice earn atw," by National

Kuufiiian. Texas, 1'. H. !is-- . .
raaukes No. 10.818, and to me, as Sher
iff, ami delivered, will pro--

sell cash, the hours Health spon--
preseribed by law for Sheriffs Sales, the Crusade in this state states
VeU"1' r.TU7Ha VH

of
,D. ,hH, ,,.

,.
,,,, w,.k ... Texa(j

month, before the Court door of V'"r ,M"W1 l'xceD--

Ciuuty, town be custom,
Big the for larce .h,property,

140 acresof the N. end of the E 1-- 2

Section No. 24 in Hlock No. 35. Town-
ship 1 South, certificate No. 2496 T. A
P. Survey, County,
Texas, levied on the day Sep-
tember 1922, the property P. H.
Dismukes satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $11,380.62 favor
First National of Kaufman,
Texas,and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th day
Of Septflutter D. 1922.
82 W.

I make a specialty
farm and ranch
dor's Uen notes. No
OlhU Abilene, Texas.

ing

of handling
Also buy Ven
delay. C. W.

52 2t

Watch
A watcb was found of Big

Spring last week. Owner can secure
same by describing property and

for this notice, It

Franklin's advice, for tbe thir-
teen colonies to quit bickering, quib-
bling, and quarrelling, and cooperate

one unit for the common good of
aB will apply this day every
community and city that expects
grow snd

Hi BEN": THE ALARM THAT
GETS DAY STARTED WITH A
"SNAP" VI MM, HAM AND

Tom Good went Midland tbe fore-
part of tbe week to ship to market s
bunch of be had contracted
for.

You can get a hog of tatlouery for
fifty cents mow that will make a regu-
lar "dollar and a half
Cunningham 1'bilips.

T.. Joiner stauton wss greet-
ing time friends here the latter
part of last week.

Big Spring, Texas

Health Work in Schools

winners of
the

the

Associa--

directed

lur neniin work none tn schools
ull over die States. The Texas

ceed to within Asaoriattbn, which
rs

It day said .,iHouse

McCUTCHAN.

Ben

It

to

A

.td

aucnigan, New York,
-- vlvanla South Dakota.

School days: kids hate
Just you used to, can
make It for them you make It
attractive Eversharppencil...
Cunningham A

your hemstitching
picotiag. Attachment

sewing machine. Postpaid tor SS
P. O. order. Mention kind of

Co., Wilmington, a
ltpd

wliing yon for flashlight
Cunningham Philips.

SATURDAY,;
SPECIALS!

Bargains That Will Put
Money Into Your Pocket

in Our Grocery Department
lb., Potatoes

Onions
t hexes era

Past TosMtie.
saws Jay Laundry

3 pkg. Cbewiiur Glass

We will delivery on all
orders of $5.00 or more to
any part of the city.

Williams D.G.Co
The White Fros Stoie

219 Main St., Big Spring,Tex

Quality vs.

Whit sort of Immigrants would yon
... . . , iw iinlto.t Slate? IT Morris.
line 10 cuiuv iu
Do wtnt people of good character, ftmartsdsafe Haynes n" ,n"',,,lMV

young, able, vigorous, men svrie of conferr-noe- - of diroeMr- - aae

to "make ...hor enforcement officials In wrimi
to become food Americana,' to be work-er- a.

Mr era, economic factora
Or do yon think America would be

betttt off with drones. Idlers, anar-

chists, Bolabevista,.andcriminalsJ
yon had the rlfht say what

Americans ahould emigrate to

lands, would yon send the prosperous

healthy minded, or the criminal
and the loafer

Of conree yon believe America should

receive only the Immigrants. And,
course, yon could export

grsnts, yon would the leas' deslr-- an excessiveamount of which

to go away.
Other countries feel the way.

iVy. also, want good and not poor

Immigrants. They, also. Would cot

rid of their ineffective.
And. we let them get away with It.

selective Immigration law says
nothing of quality; let a man have
enough money, or be able to show he

be public ami be can
In. up to a certain nutnler. If

Kngland, France, Germany. Sweden,
Norway do of eltl- -

come here, can to hoodwink
them a passport. If a citizen can
get a passport, he can in If a

few formalities are observed.
checka numbers, not qualities!

Secretary of Labor Davis says It is
all wrong; that the law should be re-

vised; that we Is to
the undesirableat Its source, not

at oar snores.
. . . which
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Unspeakableconditions surround the
manufacture of bootleg whiskey, ac-
cording to dsily reports being received
by Commissioner Haynea concerning
the unsanitary locations of stills, and
vermin, maggots and dead animals of
all kinds which have been discovered
In vats of mash. In many Instances
concentratedlye Is used to hasten fer-
mentation,as many aa 300 empty lye
cans being found In one place, which
gives one an Idea of tbe amount of
tMs stuff used snd tbe extremely
poisonous mixture which results.

Perhaps the most revolting method
employed by violators which has vat
come to the notice of rafnrrmnit
authorities Is that by which cadaver
vats containing bodies used by uni-
versity studentsfor dissectionwork are
netng drained of alcohol for bootleg
purposes. Although the staff Is re-
distilled before being distributed, wood
alcohol poisoning remains,accordingto
analysesof some of the seised product

Wall paper helps keep "Pa" and the
boys home at night. .It makesthehome
attractive Cunningam A Plapa,

10 PerCentOff
For the next 10 Days we

W T. Pace earterad aarte Will Bive 1U Ofir Mnl . off in
aaaluHt .the recrtvew of tbe Texas and 'all

" -- 1" iGoods, ClothinT Furnisff--, , ,,, i..im.ij on ine j - . , .
groun iH f irmHiai da-a-aa. u laci un evervtning in
a eoutroverxy. wbv-- b it ia Haimed. t Dry Goods department.
arose over the pavmrat of . matt Orinfl YOUr Union C.btA

e. i

insnd get 10 percentoff on all
purchases.

J Sale Starts Saturday, Sept
It and tontuaesTea Days

r; WOKbsu D. G. Co.

Silveitfj
Cord

INTHtmm

One Quality Only
The Silrtrlirmn b the pioneercord tire of A
Its history is therecord ofevery imrwrtantdrieaa.
meat in cord tire construction. From the mail
gave thamotorist a new ideaof tire service.

The SUrerto-w-n is madeby an organizationwkh

years' experiencein manufacture.
There k Prnfy one quality in Silrertotn Tim
xnatenalaand wuiiiaaiialini in one are tha
in all others. The nameof Silvcrtown ii shsrai
symbolof one quality.

Your deaferwill ll you th SiW- -

in any from SO 3H ap.

THB B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, iravflHJ
ESTABLISHED 1S70

for AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES,

WE HANDLE

Goodrich Tires and Tul

Which meansthat we handle the

H0MAN & LEE SERVICE STAT

The Drive-in-Filli- ng Station on theHifki

the place of personal service
Theatre

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

YOU SEE SOME FOLKS JUST

COMING AND G0IW
With aa. ONCB hi aaaifcr always enough, hat

haul year ear, or any part of It, we give tha ttai etj
doesnot raendrw tna aasBrleatiaa? return to oar tlx ah

The weather la favorable, we are in tbe flmat khst

trim, aa if vour auto needs "fixing " we are etrahj.

ywa waat It done ead you don't need to be arinteaiim

BLANCK'S GARAJ
Phone Its BIO STUNG. TKXAS

Have
3sulsssaf .

x

I

s

t MR. joe m
who is at presentin the rear of the PoweJI

Anouat 21. Mr. Hal wiD locate b my "hop ?;
prepared to do your wagon work, wood.JJ
oxwehhag, sad haveone of the best tire slirttS- s-

All Work Strictly Cash SstisfactissG

J. M. HAYLEY
af

Junior CMataaa aitatii Piaarwaa.
I Senior ( nruahw

Leader Bannne Griffin.
Song Ood Will Take Care af Too.
Prayer.
Song Jewels.
Scripture Beading, Pa. SS.
Special Mualc Evelyn Creath.
Offsrtns.

Ford cylinders rskated S8.00; valves
ground 3.00; bearings tightened fSOS
Shorty McDonald's Ante Shop.

Went

A barrel af erodepetroleum contains
dS gallons and yields MM gallons of
saaoUae, AA gallon of hitnaai, SS.1
gallons of fool and gas oils, IS gaUena
of ill lulls atl aad SS gallons of
wax, coke, asphalt and w4soaUaneou
products. The loss In refining amounts
to 1.7 sjilleas.

About the only sore

saw

way we know
tea dollar to solve tha of to

Hubacribr for Tbe Herald now. Phlllpa. Urn Ss ha a aid, aThe Whit Pfaa

"BEST
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oaatS

l Midcr Ari
aaaoni

Scripture Bastlap!
I i mmw

Duet- - I ouH

Oarter.

4iam farlie Dnsa

Why 1 " 1

Oreatb
fbe Cburcn
MsJtJe owes.

AJUJtniitv
htlapab BsaeS,
W. O. Seat fJ

IZTu. v Mr jk
Shower at

Utile

.

'

BBSS
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ajbreakers of the Pennsyl--

laat :elr Urea and 10

ran i large warehousein

tart boused burned last

it Pennsylvania officials
t the building was "t ha-

lf law were enforced
aak the responsible offl-- I

to prosecution.

at the
Wt .Welch Tuesday

U and babe
bhali bat the poor father's

out

Two Kind of Injunrtion

Attorney General IanghertyIs wnt
fewerfloundering aoout rrying rn nni out itiim stntc.Uils

what be ought to said Instead ,f full, will watched with
what he fy In asking for an in- -' more ilmn iisuiil i

Junction In lbs shopmen' strike It

he a good Idea for Mr. Daneherty
and pnhltc to distinguish clearly
between the two type of Injunction In

Industrial affairs.
One of lnjnnotlon la that asked

by representativesof private Interests.
In another class la the Injunction ask
ed by a representatire of government.

Prohibition

bootleggers

present permit
become

necessary Issue,
violence be paramount all New

of derelict
This Injunction Pennsylvania question,

effect, which Maryland, Delaware,
powers of Federal Government flnl. Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee,

he Colorado, Wisconsin, Washington,
official! Indifferent. Impotent Nebraaka, Michigan, California,
svmpathetlcally leagued Louisiana, Texas,

An Injunction the type asked by
Mr. Daugherty Is radically different

the
4

0. J.

of

to

to

fin

i i.c
jn not

nml i...

did --

the

wets i h, ar if
the iirv

that if bo f e the for
ami mil. will

die at the of
are too much

to
the to

and are all
The Is often to pre-- bet over the also

vent and wlu In of the
the law are In and In

their sort of la. will the aa
In by the super-- W,H Vlr- -

lor the
may local

are or , Or
with the law- - on,

leas.
of Pennsylvania to

of but
It no new or supplementary,

of the ProgressivePin-pow-er

of law enforcement. The Pretd-- chot points the other
dent anfl the Attorney General be to the

all thepower of the United States, outcome In many of the but It
all the Marshals, the themilitia i o be that whatever be the
to prevent and acts.'"He U will result in an obedience

An Injunction does not that uw--

power. The injunction only to' dry win most em--

down the system of Poetically expressthe will people,

for i the of American
rni.wf.il actshad far he mm- - fovornment Is to be dynamited the

by the ordinary and adequate ooner tne win or trie
of the law. If the ordinary tbe
of the law Inadequate.I " w,n not hurt if Uncle Bam

the behind the Injunction must
also be Inadequate New York World.

the Law
The Interstate Commerce Com

mission finds that railroads are vlolat
Ing the Inspection law, confirming

are

the

tne one
of he now

to

63

oil was
ev. ry statement by the brought In 68 ago by Col

but to Its is not near Tltuavllle. Pa. It was
Indicating that anything hasbeen ""' fw ,,pen ,,nt 11 the
to for beginning of an the importance
P. J. president of the In- - i has to be

ternatlotml Aaaodatlonof Machinists.I The for oil by the
of development of the combustion

ment Is commission's hasso the grow th of

discloses. It the that there are today,

insoeetlons in July, to by the
according to the t here Petroleum alout pro

aulaPittsburgh.The should have been more than 20.000.
Ikt u being of Incendiary The railroads are not

BbBBM ahoomen were held llnna wKUh Aatamtm ilu, nnrrxMo of

the law. The commlsslon'a agents
aafladoaed, that my are Inspectorsof Inspectors, and

an explosion of car-- u TB fall In duty the whole
a the destroyed structure, pan tor the protection of

are!aaareas and not of . down.

a
the

criminal

Be; arrived home f

Mother

fratan with smUea.

While

would

"Charges by us been con-

firmed The question Is. What does
the commission intend doing to
the Uvea and
and the employes who are operating

The United Charities Association Is

to be compelled put on

to raise for work
soon. There are be many
calls for this
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. i..iniimi Isaac

Ihmi
have

kind

The contend certain
rtctofy, while openly utmtd

Other in kills hope
"light wines beers" It

hands the
who money
under,their

traffic legalised.
New York New Jersey

first up" which
damage when local

England Htates. Missouri.
doty. face

a device Wert

called Into play when Ohio,

Utah, Okla--
homa, and Florida.

weta pretend be-

lieve they sure victory,
invoke recent sweep

way.

already I oaW difficult predict

have states,
army, hoped

punish unlawful
increase

serves decided victory
break Jury trial

crime. unleaa bedrock
heMer

lshed expressed people
obe'ed better.powers

powers prove
power

romda

made

funds

nimseir leads way on tne or
two theseven seas Is
aging navigate.

First Oil Well Was Drilled
Years Ago

The flrat well in this
made unions, years Edwin

report there a word Ttnk.
done marked

compel reapect law," declared epoch,

Conlon. vice which only ueictui realliel.
demand created

The condition railroad equip
worse than the engine stimulated

report shows that only industry ac-4.0-80

were made cording estimates American

whereas, law. Institute. 275.000

fire
making luspec

Bftrtt.
however,

their
public

f.n.
have

protect
property the public

trainar

going a
drive charity

going
charity coming winter.

making
system

the

manl

country

Internal

ducing wells in this country.
Production ha Increasedfrom the .

negligible quantity obtained In 1850
from Coi. Drake's little well, to an out-

put last year of 4o0.639,000barrels In
this country alone.

BepuMlcan

Well, we see we Republicanshave
already cut down the uumber of gov
ernment employes from 438,057 at the
end of the last fiscal year before we
enteredthe war to 500,863at present.
Ohio StateJournal (Sep.)

Mrs. W. Y. Houston of Stanton was
shopping here last Friday.

Paint in small cans for any purpose
CunninghamA Philips.

Mr. Ray Anderson,Factory Representative

FOR

ROUND OAK RANGES

will be at oar store next

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

for a special demonstration!

AH the ladies who attend will be presented
to. a useful souvenirof the occasion. May

te have the pleasure of seeing you all
Present.

See the New Fall Styles!

XSSssaaW?.'

We receiving goods daily
from the Northern and Eastern
Markets, and we call

5 and see the New Fall Suits, Coats,
A$

Goods,Outings, Etc. Every--
ryrryr i '

. . mi ii. i
.

thiner desire for fall.

Thentoo, wecangive you many bargains in the line of summer
dry goodsandfurnishings. We hadrathersell theseatcostandbelow
ratherthancarrysameoveruntil next seasonso you can well afford
to cometo our store if you want somereal bargains.

Make outalist of Dry Goodsyou need getthemail order
and if we don't sell you goodsat a lower price thanyoucan

securefrom the mail order houses, it's our treat.

Our new goodswere early while prices were right. A
small cottoncrop andweknow there is one means higher prices

this fall. Ouradviceis to makene.ded purchasesnow while prices
are lower.

ANYWAY CALL, SEE AND PRICE OUR GOODS

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

Remember We Won't Be Undersold by Any Store in West Texas

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

Wc can now supply you with pure
milk from testedcows. To further In-

sure absolute purity we have Installed
a Clarifler which removesall foreign
matter from the milk. Oat pure milk
Prom now on our price la 6 cents per
pint and 10 centsper quart.
THE BIO SPRING DAIRY 00. 3. T.

Parrlsh, Proprietor. 2S-t-t

Quarrelsand the Occasion Thereof

Individual quarrels and misunder-- j

standingsare disagreeable,unpleasant
incidences in one's life. In so many
Instances the cause i Jealousy. If la
au organisation the presiding officer
feHx that some one else baa more In-

fluence than they have, or more
is ahowu some other In-

dividual, then jealousy shows hi
venomous head, and --eventually th'
officer humiliates and decrys fbat in-

dividual until the entire organisation
U taking sides, and then we have a

disruption of a movement that Is too

for such nottv differences. T'n

less the person who has caused
Is

defeat ocrsts

their Ts.
stales.

party

most
I.

doubtful
understand

others point view. t
A little power la a

thing. To a person unused
wield It well.

thinks because he
the chosen to fill high

office, his opinion Is
ahould While,

Is likely

the organisation from stsndpolut
utility magnanimity, opin

should Perhaps
la the sltusrlon
Labor. bean
Mint-- "old Rooster flrat bean to
corner grain." now

are new
1

invite to

Dress

that could

catalog
quality

bought

presiige. it Is of the strength
and ability displayed.

If could at the larger
and realise Service to humanity is
all brings harmony peace,then
there would be no need of
strikes, the chaos accruing from
them.

In other words, if Capital and Labor,
each understood lived the Golden
Rule, it would soon be emblazonedfrom
the housetops, could be found
only In dicrJouary E. B. W. In

Texus News.

to Fail
If the cat bad ever In

to begin with, State Chair-
man It R. Creager U4 it out In

statement Antonio
Thursday:

action of the democraticcon-

vention oarrle with it results of na-

tionwide Importarice. It makes the
republican party In Texas a real factor

the state'saffairs deprives
rieuioeratlc party of chances to

some close
states fall."

Thus it be seen

the main concern Is not to abo!
. .a . - - . VI . . . ... k.lofficer urn tne ivu w.u ... .

anathemaof the presiding
of the In

broad enough In bis Judgment to ibout
in order to help out the O. O. P.

realise that the big objectives of
He hopes to do thisIn othertrivialmovement is greater than the

opinion, of Individual, strives b, splitting the democratic into

earnestly for the or- - kian and antl-kla- n camps.

.h doomed Now. H Is To those read the pre-conv-

If the presiding officer and tlon newspaper propagandathere is no

the individual can ever the
of

and authority
dangerous
to it. Is precarious as
Therefor, be has
been one the

absoluta, and
not be questioned. with

the Individual, be mose to nee
the of

and and hts
ion be considered. that

betweenCapital and
Capital baa in authorit

the
the and

you

j

you

resentful

both look Issue
that

that and
Unions,

and

and

and war
the

Oonuaerdal

been the bag
Republican

the
following at Sau

The

In and the
Its con

trol of the and doubtful
this

will clearly that Mr.
C'reager's

the

any and
harmony,

who

surorlne in tne outcome oi me Kan
Antonio controversy. Backed by re
publican, some democratswent to the
convention with the purpose of for"g--

throue--b a declaration against the- r-- w

Irian when the klan is not now and
never ha " Issue in Texas pol

itle They fslled, but they were not
..,,.,1 L osers snd set about at once to- -
Inauguratea third-part- y movement

It Is uot probable that either good

republican or good democrat wll

rally to the baunerof the hybrid

y ir bwotry and
that was. conceived

born In persons!spleen

The overwhelming majority of Texas
democrsts and Texas republicans,too)

party standardsin spite of the machi-
nation? of designing politicians.

And along this sameUna the Kaaaag
City Star says:

"Many persons have the ideathat if
they disprove of a certain law thy
aren't bound to observe it Too hear
people talk this way of the prohibitory
law. The C. O.s were full of such talk
during the war.

"There was a time when that idea
was commonly accepted. Back in the
thirteenth century an Englishman,
Peter des Roches, claimed exemption
from a tax on the ground that he bad
voted against it, and Ida claim was
held valid In court. Eventually It waa
realised that such a condition would
result in anarchy. The minority had
to avvept the rule of the majority or
their could be no progress.

"The establishing of this principle
has been called one of the greatest
achievement in politics. And still
there are people who would break It
down If the. Id." Abilene Reporter

DR CAMPIIELI, HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, air, nose and throat, and fat

Office at Biles Drug Store
(S0-tf- )

Ear Sale
Ward'a Now HotaL Small cash pay

ment, balance1 to S years or will trade
for residence or business property.
Will pay or receive cash difference.

See me at once. J. L. WARD

Land Far Sale
100 aoren of fine land; unimpr.-vc- l

but all tllable. Ixx-ate- about teu
miles north of Stanton Price $1,500

cah. WILL HI NT. R V I No 7.

Mason City. Iowa. V It

Miss Gertrude Davlea left Tuesday
for Fort Worth having accepted a
position as assistant principal In the
Arlington Heights hifb school. She
will be In charge of the fine library
which baa been Installed lu the
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tosit downto
abowl of
Kellogg'sCornFlakes

You'll agree that ron hdvar ate such delicious, such
satisfying cereal as Kellogg's Corn FlakesI Those big,
sunny-brow-n "sweet-hearts-of-thc-cor- are so fasci-

nating in flavor andso crispy and crunchy that you don't
vouder the children rre thrilled to cat them!

Compare Kolbgg's with imitations to realize their
quality, their a; their wonder-crispnes- sl

Unlike irritations, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery
or hard lo eat! Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg's is

even more joyous than the last there
is no end to the happinessthat is yours
eating Kellogg s Corn Flakes!

A SIT MP KF.LT.OGr,' Re

AfLsiU II that you get Kellogg's the delicious
Yl&XUyjr Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN
TOASTED

CORN
FLAW?

package that bears the signature of
W. Kellogg, the originator of
Toasted Flakes. NONE ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

1 .a
CORNFLAKES

Alto iiltr. .f KELLOGG'S KRHMBLES .r' KELLOCCS CI AN. zu-- i Kraa-Me-

We Want a Shareof
Your Grocery Business

We can guarantee you Choice Groceries, Prompt
Delivery, Right Prices and Courteous Treatment.
We want to purchase

CHICKENS-EGGS--CRE- AM

Secure'our prices before marketing these products.

The Howard County
Union Store

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Phone131 First Door North of First National Bank.

PureMilk
From testedcows is safestand best. It
is the only kind we sell. When you
buy from me you are assured

Quality Cleanliness Service

PHONE 267
JACK WILLCOX

15c Quart

Expert watch man

sure

K.
Corn

BIG

Ward's

O. C. Bayeshat been litre this week
from the Knott

Did you aee those Elk RingsT

Specialprices this week. Ward's

hair nets..Wear longer
. .Stay better. . A Philips.

Bd Merrill of Baird arrived Thurs-
day morning snd was busy greeting
old time friends tn this city.

Mies I.llllsu Prances Gary left
morning for a visit with

friends at Dos Angeles and other
In California.

SPRING, TEXAS

community.

Gainsborough
.Cunningham

Tnorsday

8c Pitt

Homer MeHew made buelnr
to Colorado Thursday.

trip

Tally sworecards for bridge 80c and
80c. Swore pads for bridge 26c; offi
cial books on cards oOc Ward's

tt. E. Thompson of Dalraa. an off!
etal of the Texas Power and light
Company, was a business visitor here
Thursday.

The LaSure oil well about one mile
sooth of the Morrison No. 2 to
Westbrook section .was reported flow
ing over the top of the easingWednes
day afternoon. Several Big Spring
folks visited the well and verify tha
stateasent.

ncy art .gfW
GOOD!

Time To Do

Folka are certainly queer. Many

Ble Spring folk" harebeen planningon

.banding homes DM just Decause nou-- I

thing bob up they poetpone building

from year to year. Just why everyone
'

to tn wit until hoom times to
build or buy wa hare never been able

to fathom. The beet time certainly la

when times are not a flush asmaterial
and work la anally to be secured at a
lower price. Moat folks act as though
they thought the old town was going to

shrivel up and blow away everytime

some unfavorable condition bobs up .

but when the thing la all over the old

town la going right along on an even

keeL Old Big Spring has had some
pretty hard knocks In the way of un--

aeasonable crop years and other un

favorable turns bnt she rallies from
every set back and goes right ahead.
One reasonwhy times areusually nor
mal here la because oar town U not
over-buil- t that la the city ia not
building op any faster than the coun

try and as long as city and country
keep pace we will be on a solid founda-

tion.
We point these things out so that

those of you who are planning on
bnllding a home or businesshouse may
rememberthesethings and cut ont fur-- j

thex delay and go forward with your
building plans.

One substantial and reliable business
firm la being forced to leave Big
Spring becausethey are unable to se-

cure a building In which to conduct
their business. Quite a few more
families would be glad to locate la
Big Spring If they could rent desirable
property. Bo It would seem that we
are making a mistake in not providing
accommodations for those who desire
to locate In our dty.

int Bridge Club

The members of the 1822 Bridge
Club enjoyed a delightful meeting
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Yuell
Ronh aa bosfasx.

Five tables of player took part In
the games snd enjoyed the deliclous
refreshment,conoisting of a salad
and an loe course. .

Mrs. Gordon Phillip made guests"
high score Mini Miss Kuth Hatcher
Wade club high score.

NonV-- e to the Puttie
The statement that is hclns; cir- -

rulat'! i tbe effect that I am opposed
to Labor unions is untrue as I carry

Union Card and am heartily in
favor of organised labor. ltpd

FRANK MERRICK.

A Little Birdie Told Me
"Oh, Harold, you cant come over

and see me any more."
"Why, bow so, dearest?"
"I must atop billing and cooing. I'm

getting terribly pigeon-toed.- "

J. L. Mauldln is starting Work on a
sidewalk on Runnelsstreet along rfce
east side of .his home place. This
should cause ail other property owners
along that street to Join in the move-
ment ao that sidewalksmay be com
pleted to tbe High School buiMlog as
soon ss poiudble.

Brown Hair left Thursday eveulna
for Austin where he attends the ftate
University. He will stop In Fort
Worth a few days to witness thebase
ball game between Kort Worth.
winner of the Texas League pennant
and the Mobile Alabama team.

Forty r more t our cltlseua who
were wuuxmoned to Midland as wtt- -
oeaaeetn tbe John Bell case, returned
borne Thursdaynight as a continuance
ws granted until the neat term of
court

John Hehwarzenbseh n,i rw.h
McXew returned Sunday night from
V a a . .wasma; air, iftirab Mi-Ne- who
baa been risitlu in IjOavwk
panl.il them home

Assortment of alarm ctaoea Just re-
ceived come In and seethen.

prices. Ward.
afro. Ghas. H. Carter and lira, J, 8.

Wlealew left Thursdav for Lubbock lotott Mr and Mra. Bay Carter.

Eye examlued free rMsses'flttsd
by u expert. Warda

VOU NBjsm sons, asaam.
CLOCK. CUWN1NOHAM a Hmisa

THE FALL SEASON IS HERri

On. y V

the the than a i

of life in six m

in

A

Making BelabevUu of Good Cthte.t.
The Open ShopAssociationhasgone

to sleep on the job. They allowed
their comptadre, the Rotary Club, to
furnish dinner to one of the bloiaat
dynamiters who yet has come to San
Antonio. He Is a tall, brawny Scot
with an uncanny precision of thought
and a world-wid- e reputation Dr. K.

A. Ross who told the .Texasteachers
things they had 'never heard before.
He is from the University of Wis-
consin, tbe state of That
ought to be enoughto make tbe Open
Shop association up the abost.

"Why did the Russian revolution
happen?" was the question he an-
swered like this. "Btcause of three
facta FtreJt. tbe wealthy lords of the
country loved, cherishedandprotected
tbe Ignoranceof the maseee. Second,
they refused to permit he formation
of labor unions, and imprisoned all
who dared to become members.Third,
they didn't allow striken, and by the
use of spies eliminated all .who talked
strike." "I was in the southern part
of Russia when tbe revolution broke
eat. I asked some of the wen to do
folk if there would he any difficulty in
my leaving Russia. They replied.
Don't worry, we people of brainswill

hare these ignorant fellow out in
two weeks.' Later on I .went to
Petrogred. There they told me,
'Never mind, these ignorant foots
can't run the government. We will
overthrow them In weeks.' That
has been five years ago. And these
'ignorant fellows' are not only at111 In
the sadlle, but those same people of
brainsare out of Russiafor aU Jlme."

Now wHo were tbe breeders of Bol-
shevism in Russia. That class of
labor hater like those who compose

, toe Open loop aSHorlotion of Ban
Antonio, the local

the "We hard" Railroad
atorcutivea and the Attorney for the
Open Shop, Harry M. Daugaerty.

, Bach men are the enemies ofsocial
order. For the Ahon" .nw
demandnothing more or leas than the
abtolltlon and stullfylng of labor un-loa-s,

tbe imprisonment of strikers
and tbe absence of nodal oOCMac in
toe public seboola The very thing
they stand for proved the downfall of
old Roasts.

An I. W w. came up to
aba atrlkers-- meeting day badore yes-
terday. He was an iatboate Mead
of Alex Berkaun and Bhiis
and a man of groat natural talent. A
strike leader aaat hita la toe optrit of
kindliness sod of the Lord Jess

After a long conversation la
wauoa news

There'! lots of thosewho ore called Clean-
ers, Pressors,and Tailors over the country
without theproperequipmentto do your Clean-ing- ,

Pranging and expecting to give
yon sun-drie- d clothes with a gasolineodor to
stay on aa long as you wear them. A process
of this kind is a thing of the past Demand
the heatwork far your money. We are the
only Cleaners and Dyers of Big Spring.

We hare the only Cleaning Plant in West
Texas; and as far as tailoring 4a concerned
let no man learn by practicing on your high,
quality clothes. Demandthat he be a master
of his art

We are the Only Practical Tail-

ors of Big Spring We are the
Only ProgressiveTailors in Your

Home Town !

AH our clothes art made in Big Spring and
no Chicago or New York has the pleasureof
getting Howard County's money. Ask your

about our work.

Patronize one where truth is more precious

lar. 28 years my spent tailoring years

Spring Phone321 the progressive tailor your home

JourneymanTailor for JourneymenPeople

afaaawaea0nsatsainfrasaisa

Lafoilette.

give

three

Manufacturers'

"Ooen

orgsnlaer

OoUuaaa

Tailoring,

neighbors

were opposediwlthout one jot of feel-

ing on either side, but which was con-

duced in sincerity and that mutual
respect w'hich one real man ought
always to have fot another the I. W.
W. organized departed from the city
trying, "I find nothing here."

TerreB Predicts Advance in Cotton
Austin, Texas, Sept. 0. George B.

Terrell, Commissioner of Agriculture,
reveiws the cotton situation and urges
bankers, merchantsand farmers not to
force rotton upon the market, depress-
ing the price end causing heavy losses
to the producers.

He said: "1 do not advise, I give
facts and sensiblemen ought to reach
sensible conclusions. The cotton crop
this sear,as estimatedby tbe Govern-
ment In the report of Sept. 1, indicates
a yield of 10.575,000balea.

The Texas crop la estimated at
3,644,000 bales, which I believe to be
1.000100 bales too high. The. reports
furnlahed my office from reliable men
In all parts of toe Stateindicatea crop
of 2.462.400 bales,ss comparedwith a
crop of 2,170.145 last year.

"The averagecoat of producing this
cotton crop is estimated to be 23c a
pound The spot market is below this
price now, and cotton has lost more
loan 8 a bale In the last few days,
causedby the rapid gathering;and sell-

ing of the Texas crop.
"This crop Is several million bales

short of foe world's needs, and every
consideration justifies s price of 80c

"1 appeal to the farmers, merchants
sod bankersnet to fores all the cotton
upon a declining market, causing lower
prices snd the loss of million of do-
llars so badly needed to pay the far-
mers' debts and revive the businessof
this country.

"The total crop of the Booth last
year waa 8.080,078bales. The domestic
consumption and experts for the year
Jnat closed ore 11,700381 bales, or
ooarly 4,000,000bales more than was
producedlast year. The big surplus of
1020 la practically used up. The crop
this year will possibly not reach 10,
000.000 bales, or nearly 1000.000bales
leas than consumptionthis year.

"Nothing could knap ton price of
X ton from Ming to 80s If tt were not

damped apnn the market as fast a

r. B, H. Hnppel left Thursday
evening tor Bwiatwnfrr to attend Ike
annual meeting of the West Texas
Dental Rnriety.

Howard Hefley arrived today from
asm jaatealetar a visit with his par
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VRKLE

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint
and Spearmint are certainly
three delightful flavors to
choose from.

And WUILEY'S Mthe
sugar-coate-d pepper-min-t
gum, is also a great

treat for your sweet tooth.
All are from the Wrigley

factories where perfection
is the rule.

C31
Jm mmm

foil of keenest en
joyment.

Agriculture at lta beet.
Uy stock display supreme.

Southwest' premier motor show,
great, new Automobile and

Manufacturers' Building.
Kotor races.
World's foremost TanderiUc in scintU-laUa-c

CoUaeom program.
Mexico's famous Artillery Band.
Kadis Showsignaliiins; science's lat--at

stride.
"Mystic China," magnificent festival of

ire.
LuB Boyer, girl Iyer, to thrilling air

feats Frying Circus of twenty
aerial acta.

Watek for special days.

COME!

Carter.

' to
w S? ao

new

m

Ten days

n

U IndU.

mm

BOX lit as
tablet and at our etore.

ft Philips.

J. JT. Woleott and family returned
last Friday from an auto trip to Oor-m- a

flhrtarl when thar visited Mr.
9 tie UtaanMMM.l Wol.-- t s parents, j. T, resortshsv

isT

b" STS ywn

JiMwinai4w.

Stationery
envelopes

Cunningham

I . M ...us eujoyao sosse " i
there eras if be did have to ff

sick In between landing big flab.

is

a

while

There are about six million flivvers

a Ma sa sssssmsearposedpart will

bik'b SMSlt of us save plenty of

Big Spr . g, Texas,Friday, September15, 1922
"Fools R,h in Where Angeto Fear

to Tread."
There arc a lot of angelic" legisla-

tors In this country who "fear to
tread" Saywherethere Is a labor Tote,
becauseIt might not be cnat In theirdirection.

Tbere are a few "fools" who don'tcsre whether labor or capital, man or
woman, union or corporationvotes for
them, ho inug B, ,ilr. do what ,hey
lieve to be wise, rlght. and Juat.

There are some Journals In thla
country which do not care who reads
tnem, so what th.y publish Is honett,

vui me nonrt. ,1 not dictated
causesome.me "fears to tread."

"Hence It Is thai the words "com-
pulsory srbltrettoa" are being heardmore and inure, since the T'nlted
States Is having not n taste,but a full
meal of strikes, private wars. Inter-
ference Willi business, nnfl Wth llvinR
while several groupsof labor and capi-
tal settle their differences by conflict.

"Compulsory arbitration is a fight-
ing word to organized labor. It Is
abhorent in principle to American
ideas of Justice that any man, in orderto obtain Justice, be conpelled to do
otherwise than Is provided In the Con-
stitution. Compulsory arbitration
might easily be a tool In the bandsOf
either capital or labor which would
work great hardship.

But a sore afflicted man or nation
will try almost any remedy for the
amictlon. So the "fool" who rushesIn
where others keep silent is heard,
more and more suggesting, not neces-
sarily compulsory arbitration, but s
8upremeCourt for Industrial Disoutes.
to which all grent causes of difference
must by law be submitted,and the find- - j

Ings of which must be obeyed. Indl-vldua- ls

assail the Supreme Court of
the United States. But no one deflea
it. What it says, goes. It is final
And its years of usefulnesshave ahown
that it works.

Is if, after all, the "rushing of a
fool" to wonder if, perhaps, a Supreme
Conrt for labor and capital might nol
save this country more In what it would
prevent In financial, economic, moral,
and even physical loss than it would
IW ,..g"lBI(UH'v;.Aifl.jwv--r.fl,-- n
strike" and "right to lock ontr

New Job for Will Hays
That American motion pictures mis

representthis country abroad,diminish
opportunity for trade, restrict the en-

tente cordial, which should exist be-

tween ihe United States and many
eastern lands, and Interfere with the
work of missionaries,is the indictment
brought against the movies by many,
most recently the' woman's hoard for
foreign missions of the Presbyterian
Church,

It Is explained that in such places
as Canton and Shanghai,China : Tokyo,
Japan; Bombay and Calcutta. India ;

and Jeru8eleum. Holy Land, the popu
lar pictures are the poorer class of
American "western" films, showing
drinking, cut-thro- at and rough-ridin- g

cowboys, dance halls, vice, crime. Hx-- ,

hlbltion of such films brings large
audiences and much profit, but
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Buy
U. S. Tires

Cotton

The governmout report Issued
Friday gave the cottdltlsp of the

August IStS 57 per cent;
production of kI(,ney8i glte tcAnaa to grJape.t kldney

rnu.OOO bales of cotton, based to the
yield 145.2 pounds of Hut has helped your neighbors. your

to the neighbor!
glveu by the are A. 108 Scurry St..

subject to such the weather Big few years
iM'eiin iihviiik oaiua inesmuiiunmuto,ligbt bring about during the

the picking season.

Since the of the report,
many of our correspondentsthroughout

of the have
con-- written us, claimiug an average

vlnees the bulk of the natives who see yield lint of 145.2 pounds to tne acre

the pictures that is land is altogether too high considering that
and lawlessness. In the Orient, last year's final yield was only 124.5

"eternal trangle" are the pounds to the acre,
most popular, with the result that the since the 26th of August growing
American woman. In the of mndlfiSBt have not shown improve-man- y

natives, is bold and painted Although tbere has not been
female who sella herself for smile ,,,,,,-- reported ln the Basteru and

of gold, smokes, curses, (ntraI sections of the belt, high tem-an- d

carouses, while every other man is lM.ratures and dryness
woman renegade. (ne western section further de-N- o

piece of work, ia has been noted ami Is

ed out, confronts Mr. Haya, as head of iikey that unfavorable weather
the vaat motion picture industry, than ,.OIMtona during the past two weeks

it Impossible for profiteerliiR wl tbe average per acre.
calculatingexhibitors wrong by has been pressure

libel their land, by exporting to (np mrltt from hedging salesbut that
ignorant audiencessuch rums as win )e expecte(j lime year

those ought to to

look on thla with respect and
admiration, that it is uncivil-

ised, depraved, and vicious.

The annual meeting Big

Chamlier of ('oininerce will !

held sometime part of nirin
12.00

lierxhlp fee; and
SBasU He before

date meelltig. 'IJne up ami let's

The
Is need

man Ss work. From

cotton pickers,
of bunch

rw all ,., U,u tor HI

Coolo DoslUveJir identify If It Is

it be stolen A nicks with picking or stand s
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publication
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a or rain
a drinks,

general coutlnue
a a m and

greater it t(.rioration it

msklng
and to some on

t at of

of
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to
vou

ii naturally mj uimik nu im m'
crop within a period of a few

months, such hedging by cotton

men hants Is necessary the proper

functioning of cotton indusry. H

it be hedge sales are
a market weaknessal the present tlm
I . I& -- Ai n a that lak iaP ilMX
is ii utn i us

month. This Ik the tor the annual; bulHh factor wh1I ,he
payment Individual

iaeOshta
the

cotton

somewhat alike.

cotton

,mak
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that

general,

re-
member

wliicta

growing

ear's

Is bed'
lioiight in.

year's carryover
amounted to 17.000.000 bsles

past summer cotton
. i

' cany to buy. this year'a

and a for
who

s
more and and

l

look Colt. -

K ran and
T few rush tiig tosa

put
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U.at
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try

ever, Mrs.
aaya

t and
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Pint

and

acre.

belt

and

the
may aald thai

lime

sKit sold and tbe

last crop and
and dur

lug thla was not
crop

more

nave

as estimated by tbe government Sept
1st not exceed bales and
.oupled with a world's carryover of

American cotton of something like
4 HOO.OOO ttaaw. we may only bare a

total supply of ootjoo amounting to
ir.:t75.000 bales. A supply of not
over that amount Is likely to cause

rssturdlux an ultimate sot'

s brand on it that may asean a few J ir WK All NOT OUB Plnt to another year In which con
dollars to jou. A Hie tfoeam co wnsMiMnsiAM A sumptionwill again be larger than pro

and auction.
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U. S. Ray
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Xervous with
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to

saaaa
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couldn't rest at night becauseno mat
ter how I lay there was a steadypain
that felt like a red hot Iron acrossmy
kidneys. , I waa so drawn
up with pain I could hardly get out
of bed. I was subject to nervoushead-
aches and theleast noise would staiSS)
me. My kidneys didn't act
at all. I got Doan'a Kidney Pills at
Ward's Drug Store and tbey entirely
cured me. I haven't suffered from
kidney for five years."

60c. st all dealers. FosterMllburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. T.

2

He Wasn't
He
He watched the clock.
He was always
He was willing, but unfitted.
He didn't believe In himself.
He ssked too many
He put no hesrt into hiswork.
He felt that he was above bis posi-

tion.
He learned nothing from hla mls-tske-

o
ne was content to be a

man.
He ruined his ability by

thinics.
He chose his friends from among

hi" inferiors.
He did nol think it was worth while

to learn how.
with method

his Ideal.
Hla stock excuse were: "I forgot."

I c ouldn't help It"
He never dared to act on hla own

lacking
He wasn't ready for the next step

Had to be told Sow two or three time.

Late Far Nate
A business lot on Main street In OSS

homa for sale. See or address T. J
.mi i i.ivan Taxss. .Vl'tpd

Miss Olive Butb Bird plans to leave
t Tuesdayfor Bbermaawhere she

will attend Carr Collage.

A

COAHOMA

By Jordan&

al CnriJ Tires y
RubberComoanv

StokesMotor Co. CoahomaGarage

WORN NERVES

tsoubles,

Winalow,

10,575.000

backache,

Sometimes

regularly

complaint

'advertisement)

Promoted
grumbled.

behindhand.

questions.

second-rat- e

half-doin-g

Familiarity slipshod
paralyzed

Judxmetit Initiative.

Coahoma.

Burdatte

Hayden

Trying to Fool tbe Folks

It is interesting to note the claim of
many railroad presidents that they
have a normal force at work on their
lines; and then read the want ads to
tbe big dally papers. These papers
carry hundreds of wmit adds from
railroads in all parts of the country
offering inducementsfor machinists,
botlermakers, blacksmiths,carmen and
coppersmiths. They not only agree to
pay the regulation wages and furnish
room and hoard, but all agree to pay
time and one-ha-lf for overtime, for
Sundays and holidays. Some roada
offer 02 cents per hour for skilled
mechanics, others offer one and two
dollars a day bonus after thirty duyx
on the Job.

No doubt tbe railroads are employ-
ing as many men ss formerly snd pay-

ing out a great deal more money but
they are not getlng service nor are
tbe patrons of tbe railroads.

Despite the bonus and other Induce-
ments tbe railroads are not Inducing
many of tbe men on strike to return
to work and that'sone reason why tbe
men are going to win.

Many linen are making frantic ef-

fort'- to buy new equipment to keep)
some of their trains moving.

The rsilway kings may fool some of
the public with their propagandaand
make them believe that their shops are
full of skilled men and everything Is
lovely but they can't fool the men on
strike. Poor service snd failure to put
in service thousands of trains that
have been annulled tells the story more,
truthfully than the railroad beadscan
tell It.

It will not be long until It will he
time to put up that old besting stove:
so why not have that flue examined
now while workmen are uot rushed An

examination wont cost a great deal
and It may be instrumental In saving
your home from being destroyed by
fire.

We have been msklng a slugger at
settling our water problem for a con-

siderablenumber of years but we evn
to be msklng no progress. We are
under a big handicap-- more waya than
one until we properly solve our water
question.

Judge W. W. Beall of Hmeetwater
has bans attending district court
the



HAVE A FINE
NEW SUIT!

or

.
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to
9

. P. Bicker a trip to

Morris was here
the forepart of this

: The family
A

sad Mrs. Prank of
Dallas tb family of

this

M is Zou Hardy and
left Tueauay evenug for a vlalt

wiib and at Cisco;
and wUl go to Denton

will ollx- - of

without the new expense.

Bend us one of your old

Jmt hasbeoomesoiled wrinkled

unpresentable. We'll put

it through our dry cleaning

return it to so

now froth looking

won't know it taring
--Oh boy I

Also Made-to-Measu-re Clothes
The Kind That Fit

MARRY LEES
ANYTHI.NO in tmloung

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverythingin this line.

Phone271

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

I

Gem Barber vShop
1st Door Southof First StateBank

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

V Wc Leail-Otlis-rs Follow
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please

Good Service

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Peraer Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
Kerosene Gaaoline LubricatingOil

Deliver in any quantity anypart city.
PhoneNo.

HERB LEES, Agent
oig Spring,Texas

made business
Dallas Monday.

Chaa. from
week.

CaaearaLaxative
Cuuniugnam Pblllpa.

Swinford
visited Pete John-

son week.

Hadie
Hajd

relatives
from there

waste they attend the
Industrial Arta.

FOR

nit
ones

ind

prooei and yon

and you

And the

Sla0tjSjjaj

of

ineuds

Homer McNew made a
to Colorado last Friday.

businesstrip

O. H. Morris has returned from s
businesstrip to Brownfleld.

French harps: They are cheaper
Cunningham a Philips.

Mrs. C. E Talbot and ria , aria.
AtskmU kaft Tuesday morning for Port
Worth where Miss Aveaell will attend
the Texas Woman's Couage.

W. M. Fletcher residing north of
iwwu states Of shower at Ma place
wne ssjafisJiy heavy Uwt Maturaay

tariereeoa; Mag isfflolnt t. MHM,

BIG SPRING HERALD M Mlirfcrt

Y JORDAN lIAimvr"

tMO A YK.VK IN HOWARD COl Ml
A VKAR OLThlliC iim '

tintered ee second class nutter at (..
Customer. Big 8pring. Terse, nnJr
Vol of Congress. March 8th, 1MW7

Big Spring, rrlday. September 18, 10--

Democratic Nominees

For District. County and Precinct,
vi.u,ti. vnrpmher 7. 1022:

Representative01st District J. T. (l0oooo year'scrop
.....

I arson, a u uui
JamesT. Brooks. igpeculatora put the
Collector

Sattcrwhlte.
County Treasurer E. O. Towler.
Tax Assessor Lather J. Smith.
County Attorney Carroll Barnett.
Hide and Animal Inspector J. W.

Allen.
Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 O. C

Bayes.
Com., PrecinctNo. 2 J. G. Aniett.
Com., Precinct No. 8 Geo. White.
Com.. Precinct No. 4 W. M.

ftetcher.
Public" Weigher, Prec. 1 T. W.

Angel.

Public Weigher Prec. No. 2 W.

Thompson repuri
of Peace,Prec. a lower the

expected forecast a crop
Justice Peace, demand. All

Sulllrsn. speculators

to

Harry Daugherty.who temporararllr
occupies the exalted position at Attor
ney : i of the Unit States.w!
oass Into oblivion with those
other political expedients who now

and then In times past hare occupied
treat nost. He has lostthe splrit- -

'
ual title of when he enjoins
union from being next
women and children, he becomes In
spirit s despoticruler deservesde-

portation to Russia. They experiment
with all sort of despotismthere.

There Is a deeper law Issuing In

'.poodle
Whatever th CV-- 1

stitutloa may say, there moral
nmiuwra powcmii I

"f"" nnman orotnernood. II
pesce Is to come In Industrial
there most be such a plan and irmnn.
phere for the peaceful and honorable

of difficulties that the
sorry mess of strikes snd lock-

outs and strikebreaking and armed
guards will be done completely away
with. Harry Daughertyby Ms silisaaa
partisanship has shown unfitness
to play any part in that program of
peace.

This wo.iH never have oc-
curred these railroad executives
st the bead of affairs not shown ahso-lot-e

contempt workingmeu a
hate worklngmen who display

any Independence. Neither would (hit
strike have happened had the fbor
Board strictly nonpartisan. But
from Its Inception it did nothing to
prevent railroads from doing as thy
pleased regardlessof decisions. If
It is an agencyof the Government as
Harry Imugherty aaya, then why hi
Heaven'a name, did not Harry
Daugherty and Warren O. Harding,
use their high offices to
sameobedience from the railroad exe-cuhlv-

that they seek to compel from
shopmen? It la a marvel that the

miscarriageof Justice at the hands of
Ita present administrators has not
flooded the nation with a deluge of
violence.

Harry Daugherty piously of
preserving the right of every man to
work wherever pleases. There is
no such right In this dsy of Industrial
specialisation. Daugherty la as little
capable of Judgingmodern problems of
employer employe, as s barrister
of the Middle Ages, awaking
from the sleepof centuries. Most men
can only work aa chanceoffers and

grip of today controls thechance.
Harry Daugherty never h.power enough to wash out the ataln of

oil a mh!- quotes
theseUnes on The Strikebreaker":
I am dull that moulders on theway;
Mistmes ln "sThted streets I'm lifted

spray
snuff the

Htin.
But laugh in

triumphantly

light

Mr. snd Del

The swift winds

Png

Work Caue Huo4mUJon

Imlln-- . Texas Hpmiiauw -
nice are resp

i. i ten market
niatnlp for fluctuation m

following the nnldl- -

... . U.. II! 11" ",r .cauuu i
of

--t. 1. I" Iie pi"l" " J,,nn r
orr. of Teaa Farm n

Association.

There Is ' method to Mop

lumper tag with the welfare of the cot-

ton (grower1 Mr. declare, "end

that is for the farmer to quit dumping

.hfir rctton M the market at any price

named by the street buyer end set up

an organization that
enough to aell cotton

W. W.

he strong
for what it ts

It Is cncourarlng to know that the

axial Is in sight. Nine statesnow hare
producer cooperativemarketing asso-

ciations, and will control more than 2,- -
' . . - .

bales of this
. .

Jsociauons
County Jndge
Sheriff and Tax wncn tnev increase

A.

that

and

life,

had

the wealth

will

These
sell cotton when

nsrket down, snd
their mombertihlp

mi a lara-e-r Dortlon of the
crop, tbey will be in s position to dis
regard completely the market mantpu

ii ion hv sDeculators. When that
time comes, the future msrket will

tollow spots. Instead of thespot msrket
(railing futures, as Is now the case.

"If anything further was neededto
prove thst now Is the time for cottoo

rarmrrv io ujaae ujuoyvuv,--

ent of the whims of the speculators
and form a bigger, stronger coopers

- aauwilaMnn If will hA

found In erratic benavlor of tns
cotton market sincethe publication of
me government report, mi

Justice the No. 1 Wwed condition than trade
J. A. Stephens. and below

of the Prec No. 3 normal consumptive trade
J. 8. authorities, eren

a

era td

alone;

American,

nan

settlement

men.

compel

the

and
suddenly

ahapelsaa.

scree that it was s bullish re
port and yet the market declined,and

continued to decline. If a govern-

ment report that the crop has
been reduced 874,000 bales in thirty
days Justified s lower price, then

of supply has no validity and
economic law Is a farce.

cotton worth 21.07 cents
(Dallas quotation) Thursday,
August 31, It not worth lessI

funds used needy after

talka

.

Mrs.

wttlc

-

them

1922

spot

It became know that
the crop was874,000balesleas than
vlous estimates. d experts may
explain these fluctuations as they
please, but as a farmer, I must believe
thst speculative Influences are re

modern llfef which he seemsto know for these fluctuations.nothing law anil
are

more unman

whole

his

strike

for
They

been

Its

the

he

the

will

dust

thrown

To

oay

the

Orr

uicuiritcs

the

selves,

has

the
law

"If wss

was the
for

pre

GroupsHaveAlways Ruled

mSTion'wnWTte wis a
little hoy. riding on a mule, and got
very tired of the ride, rode anIn the
other day Uk big automobileto make
a speech. Tie said : "It will be a
sorry aay wnen gioup domination is
reflected In our laws."

He meant that there ought not to se
a group or farmers, or a group of
labor union men, or, presumably.
group or women, "reflected" by their
power in making laws.

nowever, toe President knows that
groups nave always been reflected In
the lawa.

In Prance three -- r
nobility and clerajy were reflected in
all the laws and MADE all the lawa

in r.ngiann, until recently, the land
owners were reflected in ererv law
Woyd George first aald to those gentle-
men : "You shanhave what yon want,
rne greatest nsvy and all the rest, butiw, ror a change, shall nav for It

In early law-maki- of this country
the group owning oronertv rn
ed In the lews and no OTHER group
had any chance. And what soma of us

u, ho ions-- ago that no
man couki vote In the United States
anless he had a ceraln amountof nrnn.. w
wriy.

We don't do that any more, but
up canon "corporation gentlemen"

re Tenecren in our lawa"
phatlcally, putting men In the biggest

rrom the Superior Courtown,

farmer and labor unions, forming
"" reriecteu In our laws," will be

no novelty as "groupa," but HAS been
usual to excludesuch "trash" fma .n
iaw control Chicago American.

Lem mailings recently returnaH t
an auto trp t, re other pertions of the
aaen, , re.orned home better tailsfled thai, ever with old Howard County.

i rte save 'la , la . . . . .luu' nut mat. .
a man who mbs m this greatconflict. I eet,OB f West Texas
The Literary Digest of Seotember I . " croP" on leas rainfall
1922 w sugeets the Question .lav1" "y th" Just visit
tber a anal. t... otner places wher tk . ...,.."

nerer

.

been the samesa It has been here thes i auanner and you will find
oat sections have harritv

that

while our county 1. going to make
.aww crop or both feed and cotton.

U"12 Urtm returned
i mmi r riuay to aaalanil. Kai.

Z rln- - tea I. U, charge
the Commercial Departmentof ourHigh School Durliur thai .w.

Mr Y,t" tea that he has ceeided
Mrs. e. B. Bobb ..4 w., ... 1 tnat B Sprlrig U aa anod . intw --iiuimra saias aa " ' v"

ad H. B. Jr. who have keen
nywkera

the summerwith her parent-- CUT MOWN vamiav

Thi2 bested
off.Groceries

the to for "

1 a avsgaasaansaawawgal

L M I Mi m
filM1 VWl r hat

V

ry'vBa twvxsImJ rm

And Choke Fresh MeJ

The Housewife Chooses
A homeonce inja life time.

An automobile once a year maybe.

A new dressonce a month sometimes.

But groceriesand meatevery

It isn't difficult, however,when
trarips at

PHONE

Groceriesand Market

NAS
Nash ImIsi fkaa wavU in Mrkfrtr Car
SEE THE NASH ON DISPLAY

Tourist Gara
Both Fours mwA Sitm in twelve

body designs styles

Note the Big Reductions
IN PRICES JUST ANNOUNCED

Call at the Tourist Garage and see the

different body dieigna --hoth fours and sixes.

Cylinder
Model 696, Roadster,old price $1535, new

wl3bU.

and

Cars

Model 691, Touring, old price $1565, new I

est a --k -

Mcdel 697, Sport, old price $1730,
$1565.

Cylinder Cars
t

Model 42, Roadster, pries $1105,
$1050.

Model 41, Touring, old price $1125,
$1075.

Prices Delivered in Spring

ROBB & KI1

Tourist Garage
PHONE 615 BIG SPRING,

saoisture meet. evening their Iu" r.....oAaJsyBjgss1phone 28

,.ia,.

day.

145

Six

now

old new

nw

Big
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Never before lias there I

beenproduced,at so low
a price, a car so servicea-

ble, so trustworthy and
so economicalof mainte-- I t
nanceastheFord I

Car. Millions of owners
say so. Buy your Ford
today. Terms if desired. I I

fOKES MOTOR
Nth and Main St. BIG SPRING , TEXAS

E B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

ULE the baby chick is in the shell
thewhite andyolk of theegg supply

the food neededto developthechick.
it it why chicks,when fed thesewhite
yolk makine elementsafter hatch--

I will grow twice as fast as chicks
on unbalancedgrains.

Purina Poultry Chows
doublewaste chicks beams thsf

Wly every element needed to feed the
fbole chick. TheseChow will be deli nd

to you on apositive guaranteeof double
envelopment the first six weeks or money
tetfc Order Purina Chows today.

BIO

T

MI I

I!

PURINA
BABY

owKom
(chick rcn(

!u do your hauling and it will be
promptly andsatisfactory

BROOKS

aaaaaEfrsi

SPBJNO. TEXAS

ra.o..

i

Touring

CO.

DR. E. H. HAPPELL

West

Night

DR. OTTO WOLFE

CTwwuiuiuprs nno r,mploc yn.
a iniiacious men in modern Indus ,

trlallsra is that wages are In any sense
In Im M i . i - ! a I
i nun .w h ( VKM'IMIS.

Yet the argument often made Hint
tht employe Is enjoying; a greater bene
fit than the owner of the Industry.

ftach an Instance nf foinnarioii In

the presentationof the records' Of the
Pennsylvania Railway system, which
has many shareholder, and to the
ciiansl reader the argument mav seem
pertinent. However, It falls far short
of dismissing the- - case, fur It neither
admit a difference In status nor
shows why the aliened Investment of
the shareholderIs not profitable.

The statement is made that while
wages paid employes now has gained
In purchasingpower ss compared with
1914, stock dividends have lost, that
the owner la not receiving his shareof
the profit of the business. Hence,
wages should be reduced.

There Is no relation between the
wages paid employes and the dividend
returns. The wage la a stated sum,
not to be increasedIf the profits are
Increased sndforms s fixed charge,
as the cost of equipment, maintenance
and fuel. The employe Is not s share-
holder snd should not be asked to
participate In business losses. He
would not share In profits.

But is the stockholder,the owner?
How many of the 140,fsv shareholders
In the Pennsylvania system have an
active voice in Its business manage

ment?
The shareholder hss probsbly psld

less than face vslue for nis stocx.
perhaps not more than 50 per cent.
hencea smsll dividend may reaiiy oe

a very fslr return on the money

actually Invested. If he has hsd
large returns, he was receiving more

than money Invested should earn, per- -

Ibapa. But here ts the real poiw. me
shsreholder has mortgaged his prop-

erty to the bondholder, and really does

not owu It at all. Foreclosurewould

cut off his Income entirely and cost him

bin investment. The three classes of

bonds of the rennsylvsnis system out--

standlug are active on the market at

from 96c to $110. No Information Is

given on aggregateIndebtedness or the

actual value of the system, nut it
safe to say the physical worth ts less lug business hereTuesday

than the bonded debt ; the real security
of ithe bonds Is the earning power.

The difference between the employe

aud the stockholder Is simply that the
one Is selling his services, expending

his capital, for a fixed return, while

the shareholder Is speculatingon his
capital, permitting It to earn for him.

The employe risks life and limb, physi-

cal energy and health ; the shareholder
risks money only.

No man with common sense has
charged the stockholder with getting
rich from his Investment. He Is not

the target for the criticism. Jt Is the
real ownership, the manipulators of

the system who have burdened the
organization with debt until it would

be .difficult to tell how much is real
and how much la water. Dearborn
Independent

MILDRED 8. McKINNBY

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Satisfaction assured all work conn- -

dentlal. "Service Is our Middle Name.

Of flee with Chase OU Association, Inc.

Chamberof Commerce Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas

Warns of World Disaster Result Turk
Victory

London, Sept. 10. Henry Morgen- -

thau, former United Statesambassador
to Turkey, believes that the issues in

volved In the new Asia Minor crisis
will reach further than Smyrna and
Athens and that the prestige of the
British empire la seriously threatened.

an in here
Great rrance wee.

Ftaly to stop their Jealousiesand pre
judices snd to refuse to permit tne
Turk to of Constanti-

nople and Dardanellesunder any

pretext.
Morgauthauassertsthat the

ple of the Balkansdependon the allies
retaining control the Dardanelles
and further declares:

"A false step and the allies to
morrow may nnu mat una

party and the Russian Boi-abrvt-

iare agaia united to thrci.o
the peace the world. The wily Turk
baa succeeded again In dividing the

allies and holds the upper hand lu Asls

ted

sated good 10 from

tanton. au.ou n
S. McIVBR, Stanton,Texas.

44-t- f.

Mr. Mrs. Harry entertained

with a six o'clock dinner, Sunday

honor of the following who madeup a

fishing party on the last wrumr

and Saturday: Mioses Mary and Vlv-- -

uu Johns.!.Cora Martin. Maud Leeuer,

Evan Pries. Chas.EbbM Messrs' Hatch. Mr. Mrs.
1 1, h i, and

I Lees dsugbtoiEddie Bay aocotn--

paulod the fishing party on tneir ir.o

to the Concho.

I ; 7.. a .

I

The mere asking of questions doesnot insure We must learn,
then Don't mistake us. Fools and knavescan often reasonable
replies. However, the man who investigates thoroughly before making a
business move asks neither these. Instead,he goes to the institution
person qualified through experience to knowandtherein is the of
his success.

There should be the utmost confidence between this and you.
Tou should feel at liberty to ask questions concerning your business,stocks,
bonds and loans. We want you to consider us as an adviser on anything
that directly or indirectly involves money.

No matter what your business is ; merchant, farmer, tradesman,home
owner, citizen we you to take advantageof our banking experience.

We Pay 4. Per Cent
on Time Deposits

is Pat iraham of Stanton was tranact--

Better to less than you
than to know less you say.

Bose Reader of Cresson, Texas, has
been a businessvisitor here this week.

Charles Graham was Tuesday
in the interest of the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

"Back Ache".. Our plasters rig you
up ready for a long race Cun-
ningham A Philips.

P. G. Oxsbear of Worth was
here this .week to after ranching
interests In this .section.

Miss Vivian Johnson left Tuesday
evening for Fort Worth to attend the
Texas Woman'sCollege.

Bob Hatch left Monday for
where be will make bis headquarters
while buying cotton.

, MUSCULAR MOVEMENT WRIT
INO TABLETS FOE THE KIDS
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

S. E. Sou special agent for
National Insurance Co.,

was a businessvisitor here this week

It missed a mighty good chanceto
rain here last Sunday when lowering
clouds were in evidence throughout the
day.

Lon Geer of
manager of the

exhorts Britain,

regain control

Hatch,

success.
ACT. make

secret

bank

know

Sweetwater, district
West Texas Electric

In article the Sunday Times he company, was a visitor
ami this

the

Mr. peo

of

now

ut"
mlltary

of

Minor."

school

of or

invite

say

the Liberty

business

-
Dr. Lsyton Wctsel and mother left

today for SweetwaterwhereDr. Weisel j

will attend the convention of the West
Texas Dental Society.

WK TELL YOU THK TRUTH

Big Spring, Texas

ABOUT ANY nru"n

OB ANYTHING HANDLE. P1ULIP8.

Distant fieldsalways look green and
there Is sometimes the longing and
reaching: for the thing far away and
neglecting the Important thing at hand.

The force of workmen to overhaul
and rebuild the electric light linos In
the realdear sectionof Big Spring for

for Sale 'the West Texas Etootric Os are ex

640 acresfloe land, unimproved, but pec to start work here on or about

all tlllsble. Good well of water. Lo-- October 1st.

near miles
rnoe

dressO.

and Lees
In

Concno

Hllo aad

and

than

here

foot

Fort
look

innate,

While Big Spring Is not planning on
a County Pair, the Ohamher of Com-

merce expectsto have on display at an
early date the agricultural we
are sending to repreoeutHoward Coun-

ty at various fairs and expositions.
Be sure to aes It.

Becauseof inadequatefire protection
the Insurance key rate of Big SprinK
Is now forty cents. If this rata la

increased Just one 'cent only three-four- th

value of policies will bo paid
In cge f f,rv l",v near
time our folks were waking up and
rouiiua-- alive as lu providing better

Successful
Men
Ask
Questions

West TexasNational Bank

You'll Find
Our store a fine place, net only to secureanything
line of Sundries, but also a place to save

We sell for CASH and thereforecan sell for LESS.

too that only highest quality goods are to aw
Get your latest Msgaslaeahero, we carry a

Bring your Prescriptions to as sottsfsrttos

Phone 17 J.D. BILES Big

, DRUGGIST
Main and West Third Streets

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE INGLE, Proprietors

Main Street Springs, Texas

John Brown of El Paso was a
ness visitor here this week.

The Ideal" Is the best,hair
i i i a nkllluu""",m " 1PATENT MEDICINE

ELSE WE
CUNNINGHAM J 'TS ZZ

I

i

exhibit

prejts

Come to West Texas.

WE HAVE ADDED THE WA

busl- -

MAN TO OUE LINE OK FOUNTAIN
PENS CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

OscarRobert and Wafford B. Hardy
expect to leave about 1st for
Nashville, Tenn., where they will take
a course la Dentistry in Vanderbllt
University.

Mrs. J. K. Parks left Tuesday eve-

ning for Tort Worth where she will

Join Mr. Parks and makeher home for
the present. Mr. Parks has been maki-

ng, his headquarters at Port Worth
(or souh time while performing his

duties as a conductor In the serviceof
the t. a p. Ry.

Clyde Branon manager of the Blx

Furniture and Undertaking Co. 's store
at arrived Tueaday to spend a

week's vacation at bis father's ranch
In the MorrU eectioa. a C. Sanders
of Rix'a liubbock store will bo lo
hirM as Ijimrm while Mr. Urauou U

The Bank Where You
Fed at Home

mighty
Drugs. Druggist

handled

Doner

e

Big

October

Lamca,

line.

"I

119

Ed Nicholson of Osrden City
transactingbusinesshere Monday.

was--

Henry Currie was here Monday
from his ranch In Glasscock County.

Hunters are enjoying dove bunting
at present and report a plentiful sup-

ply of these birds.

Dursb McNew returned Sunday
night from an auto trip to Lubbock.
He reports a half-inc-h rain practically
all the way from Lubbock to Lameaa.

The baefcoone of summer lias been
broken and quite a few are rejoicing
over the change in the weather. It
won't be many days before those folks
will be wishing for the good old sum-

mer time.

Miss Zuls Bunnell resigned ner tb

the Gsrrett Style Hhop this
week snd left Tuesdaynight for Curls
bad, N M., where ahe has accepted a
ixmltlon In the dry goods department
of a large generalmerchandise

Mystery surrounds the fatal shoot-
ing of a uegro, aged 30 years, at a
uegro hotel in Ablloue, Texas, last Sat-

urday nlgut. Negro witnesses claim
that masked aud robed men iuvaued
the hotel aud committedthe crime aud
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New Fall Goods!
CONSTANTLY ARRIVING

and you will be more than pleasedat the

prices. The kiddies will need lots of

things for school, and you can get every-

thing neededat a saving. Why not come
in and look through our stock? It will be

a pleasure to us, and profitable to you.

in iI

OUR STORE IS HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE BEST GROCERIES

1 Every month Zg'&
SUN.I MON.rruESlWEP.lTHuRjFRI, SAT. ill

2VSaveill
The governor of lives is

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Accountand lead to Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habitsof Extravagancetendto
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If you havenot started,you will besurprised
how much pleasureyou will from saving
andaddingto a Bank Account.
WePay4 PerCentInterestonTime Deposits

SafetyDepositBoxesto Rent

THE OLD RELIABLE

All paths led toward our schools
Monday and it was a fine sight ito see
the army of young folka on their way
to school.

"MOSQUITO ULUEB8": We have
an assortmentof death dealers tor
your brand of mosquitoes Cunning-ba-

A Philips.

If It were not for toe strike and ao
many men out of their regular Jobs,
conditions In Howard County would be
In great shape. A larger

a

than la Isit year

There was crowd in our i4rv

about
nue trade

being they
oaiiy at every
the men know Just where every

what be la folka
here know that the 170 dim.

out st Big 8orliur
has but sll atm

"e most too;
think the are

P,tthaf anything over men.

ave

get

R. L. MeCamant of El Paso was
visitor here the forepart ot

the

The StokesMotor Company
shipment ot Ford automobiles

Monday.

States Robert M. La
la being discussed In soma

aa organisedlabor's candidate
for presidency 1924.

Thirteen thousandpersons were kill- -
last year assured and this ed" daring by automobiles.

sosse
wheel isn't
drive a drank Indianlast Saturday and the various others

noii- -. - .ii j. v e.i a of
Ihroiiuhirtn ihi. in,- l' ....... i a . i m , . .

not for holding
meetings terminal

member
The

KeakMmee mala
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at
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business

rereived
carload

United Senator
Follette
quarters

satisfied
like

buaineas worries

unless he

volume

fooled

Now time purchase
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More than oalng importance should
!h . ,... .1 t the statementmade In

Moscow day or two ago by Trotsky

the RoMtAl Soviet leader.
Taken seriously, his atatement

meana that If France persistsIn i
In the matter of reparationand

economics that provokes a war with

Germany, Russia will unquestionably
'take sides with Germany. The state-

ment also meana that France ha not

made any progress, toward encourag-

ing a friendly feeling between the na-

tions of Europe.
; Of counie. aome will be Inclined to
scoff at the Trotaky statementand dia-iml-

It as a matter of small concern

becauseof his political beliefs. One

mlaht well afford to give aome con--

sblcrablo weight to snch a view, were
lit not for the fact that Trotaky la

Merely adding his assent to an opinion

that Is more or leas generally held by
'tmhlaaed observers of the European
aitnatlon.

But oven after dm allowance la made
f. .r tlu fmn l)nl Mr Trntclrv ! A.... " --

; communist and la a leader of a gov-- ,

crnmerit which is opposed to ill es-- !

jtahllahed Ideas of gorernmcnf, one
must admit that there are grave poa
albllltles in alliance between Ger-mnn- y

and Ruftala. Sooner later tte
German will somehow work cut of his
present predicament. He will not al-

ways take orders from Prance. He Is

a hard worker and a anrewdpolitician.
Premier Lloyd George of Breat Bri-

tain appreciates probable conse-
quences of the belligerent attitude of
Prance In the present crista, and It

could hardlv be contended that he
by any very tender regarJ

for Germany'swelfare. Quite natural
ly hta chief object to maintain the
peace of Europe, and ia shrewd
enough to know that an Impoverished
brow beaten Germany la a menace to
the peaceof Europe and a fertile soil
in which to bow the seedsof Russian
Bolshevism.

He also sees the possible future
menace to the nations of western Eu
rope of a close commercial and mili
tary alliance between Germany and
Russia,with the brains and leadership.

furnished by the Germans and with i

the vast man power and natural re
sources of Russia at their command.

Those are some of the that
statesmen will probably give some
thought to the statement made by
Trotzky. He la a radical and a great
many other things that are undesir
able In public affairs, but as long
he wields the power of whatever gov
ernment Russia has he can be made
use of by the Germans. AmarlOn
Tribune.

Crop Report Shows Damageto Cotton

The report of the acreageand con
dition of the Texas cotton crop, up to
Sept. 1st. was compiled by R. E. Yantis.
Statistician, and made public by Com-

missionerGeo. B. Terrell. The reoort
showsgreat damageto the crop caused
mostly by drouth, during the last
thirty days.

In giving out the report Mr. TerreU
-- aid :

This report covers 193 couutles,
practically nil the cottou producing
counties, with from oue to fifteen re-

ports from each county. The reports
received from Presidentsand Sec
retaries of Farmers' Institute, County ;

Farm Dcmonsiration Agents. County
Commissioners, Bankers, Merchants
and individual farmers, and verified,
ao far aa possible, by our field men.
The drouth seems to be the cause ot
the greateat damage, a larae ner
cent of the cotton was late, especially
In the western and northwesternparts
of the state and in the flooded dis-
tricts, and had no mature bolls when
the drouth set in. Damage by boll
weevil and leaf worms was also re
ported. The report Indicates a condi
tion of 58.6 per cent,and a yield of one
fifth of a bale per acre, while our
port for August 1st indicate a condi
tion of 71 per cent and
slightly more than one
bale per acre.

Taking the Government figures of
12.312.000. acres, planted, which I be-
lieve to be too high, it indicates a
yield of 2,462.400 hales, as compared
with 2,179.143 balesproduced last year.

the yield in the other states is aa ,

nsprosperity for many of our folks. ! Yet every "gink" that grabs a steering
,ow ,n ProPrMon as that of Texas,

M.ti

I ha t t 1 awav. --jb .1. n . . .rn or ouum win oe less
Be never, " 'uuw''iw oaies, warrants

price of at least 80 cents per pound.
There will cotton famine next
year, and nothing abort a conspiracyloin ikiw (n wi'iiuui ior loans totaling 107 -

thru the balanceof the eottOB Heaaon 800,000 have been granted by the War k(V the priw from advancingSutlirilav ,,l i I. . , , LMn.nu r .... . ..- " " "e me nuy orporauon ro cotton market--day of each week lug associations eight states of the rif for Me at Bargain
j South. This money ia for financing ' A room hotel buUdlng and fur- -

Tne dope that members of the shop he 1922-2-3 cotton crop. fishings; located on 12 acre of landerafta are going to work under assumed! In Coahoma. Texaa. A goodnamesst other points than their homes, William G. McAdoo characterisesaa bungalow and two lots- - also two vaPare propaganda,doped out by the "DUr bunk" a pressreport that cant lots In Coahoma for sale win
tUF nope or causing the"" w "er man ne would be a sen all or part of this property at a

i weaseu. TDcibto m lrlk. P.,uie ror tns Democratic banrain 1.9 k---

are
nd

Is sod doing.
of h

on strike not
ir

points ao

on

reasons

aentlal nomination 1924. Mr. Me-- ments. See Mrs. MeConnellAdoo said: think more Watt Mrs. Sullivan Coahoma Tensthan White House; and MBrpd.
having a bully time here."
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Cooper of Sweetwater was

uenceproperty u BIg Bprtng. Can sell "COTTON PICMES8 Jnyou some cholc iota oa. .
We kaea th--' , oa

""HAIR-- dWf
10 protect your fingers

LOOK FO
The Baking Powder that Gives

theBestServicein Your Kitchei

CALUMEI
TheEconomyBAKING POWDM

GUARANTEES
PureandWholesomeFoods

No Failures

Whena"Big andCheap"
can of baking powderis
offered you LOOK OUT.

Every canof Calumet is
the same keepingQual-
ity Perfect lastspoon--
..t 1 iL. mZ a.

xui guuu do uic lirsi. BESTRY TEST

Karefill Krosslng Kampaign
Ii hits just come to light that the

Kuilwas entering Texas are active In of and of unionism can best
furthering an organization of the K
K. K.'s (Kioss Krossings Kautiously.)
It la harned from reliable authority
that meetings are iu session "Kon- -

stautly" and will be nutil October first.
Every Inhabitant, regardless of age,
sex, or color may become a member It
they will pass a examina-
tion. Those presenting themselves for

most be able to "THINK.- -'

Those using their head exclusively for
a 'Hat Hack" cannot become members.
The admittance fee is one thought,
which must accompany application.
The membership dues are one thought
every time you approach a railway
crossing.

The obligation is a very seriousoite
aud must be memorised before you can
receive full benefits of the fraternity.
It reads aa follows:

T , V J - . . , ,
i mm uo most solemnly

iraiernuy

Carbnreator

adjoining

"Verboten"
jilt II lii'vt Mnnrtiiv ttin frfonila
labor

serve, practicing the utmost patience
This ofilJ that on

the railway shopmen take public
sympathy with them when they go

federal in ask
the or sweeping modifi-

cation of the Dougherty
order granted Friday.

'that-order- , lnrian-guag-e

by the attorney
flouts patience cannot be

goes far beyond It ap-

plies to American the perfect
flower of kaiser's
ophy of government "Verboten."

This is the doctrine an all
highest

or legal rights, impose its
upon all others simply by

or conducts as

railroad shopmen be fortu
and sincerely promise that I not ,r ,n,lJ' u 'ac. the court next

M"nrty In spirit of rebukeapproach, attempt to cross nor enter
upon the tracks at any railroad ra,her fha" one of By that

in this or any other vicinity li"" ,he Pu"Ht will have learned the
until by stopping or slowing down I a,n ann Pth or the "verboten"
have fully satisfied myself that no . order. will have

are from either U ,hat lac laNt iday it has been:
directum aud I may nroceed to' for men on to J- -

Krosa' In perfect safety to myself celve back " benefits, money
those me. I fur- - lawfully paid the anion treasuries
ther promise I not 'op that Porpoae.
mlt any member of my family to ! for the choseuleaders ot
'Eros' a railroad until they ' ,ho8e men t0 nave with
1...... 1. L. hi .... .them or til ari,1.1.. ikM I""j icu like precaution ir wiiuin : um iu m mj
my power to prevent them so dolna. .

P- -0 aQd order.
V fiiha IL.k M . a I tn i.u.m -iuiiiki yiuullK lull X Will CSIK LO ' i 1 1 pn'nycvino
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new rail ,hoP workers about their
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tne nU ,noP Jobs,

ger In not doing so, I for, the men's case to be
that eighteen hundred
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